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I Killed At EastlandGrade
ioar BridgeportWorkmenPerishAs
RecentRains
THoughtCause

MaftOf Aecicksnt
SMw; 1.

nrkincn Eiicnacd In Din
ging Ditch To'.Filtration

Plant For City

BKlUlrUFUKT. W1S0 UO.,

Texas . (AP) Buried under
tonBvoC muddy earth, four
workmen perished Saturday
when the walla of a ditch fif-

teen feet deen caved in on
rtfMYV.

Victims', all Bridgeport
men, were:

F. H, Furr
Claud Mater
Bud Shawn
Nolan Gober.
Apparently rains had loos

nnnrt'' thp. soil and'causedsup
'nortine timbers in the deep
sewerditch to give way. The
ditch was, being dug at
the Bridgeport waterworks,
where a new filtration plant
is uSdeYconstruction.
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CiTllCfi

f It may bo pnly tho deadly quiet
that precedes'zero hour but a lot
of astute Washlngion observers

NttA Is suffering from a case
--it acute stagnation.

The five-ma- n administrative
hoard which collectlvoly stepped
Into tho shoes of General Hugh
Johnson,Is concluding its seventh
week on tho job. So far as set-

tling nnv of tho g prob
lems" of future major policy Is

board'ssilencehas been
deafening.

Of coursothere Is to beconslder--
cd the defenseof those partial to

the new setup,who claim so rrtany

controversial matters were allowed
to accumulate during- tho Johnson
.regime that It will talto months to
dust them off and unravel them.

.

Industry Is still trying to get o
final ruling on . code assessments.
Many businessesare sufficiently
diversified to win placementunder
as many as half a dozen and more
codes.-- The owners have ' been
squawking for months about being
forced to contribute to the main-
tenance, of so many code author-
ities.

Labor Is'yearnlng for a deflnlto
riillnc on Its demand forrepresen
tation on code authorities, Some
codesprovide It; the bulk do not.

What to do about the
service Industries cleaning, dye-

ing, laundries, hotels, restaurants,
Ice, etc. Is as iuzillng as ever.

Strategists of the U. S. Chamber
,of commerce thlnK tney see 1110

hand-writin- g on tho wall.' The
chamber Is busy talcing a deferen-du-m

of Its membershipan, the fu-

ture of NUA. The way tho ques-

tions are presented the outcome

could be anticipated by an Infant
ICONTTNnSD ON TAOI l

Dig Spring citizens qualified to
vote In bond elections will march
to the polls Tuesday to decide tlit
fate of a proposed $20,000 issue,
proeeeds of which would go to-

ward purchasing more than 400

aMttlonal acres for the Scenic
Mountain state park.

TH election was called by tho
city commission when a petition
-- i J lu ajivAral tmnilred voters

Iul hji iaiua ba nut un to
nwwaBuaBAACiAraiB.

k'Ut MMk ottteMt, through P,
wriAin -- i i .... that com
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IMPENDING SPEAKERSHIP

rienry'V fid. tlS Wr" fTl MMSSKadvisers a,oSt In administration
Bankhead of Alabama. At s Jame.

left Rayburn of Texas, rlBht .William
Mend f New and at rlflht. Joseph'V. of Tennesiae. f Aor.lated Pr

TEXTILE LABOR LEADERS
'v

THREAT
J"

Grid Results
Texas20, T. C. U. 19.
S. M. U. 12, Arkansas 6.
Rice 25, A. & M. 6.
Centenary7, Baylor 0.

GurianCase

ReversedBy
Civil Court

El Paso Court Remands
CaseAgainst Texas &

Pacific Railroad

The El Court of Civil Ap-

pealsFriday reversednnd remand-
ed the caso of Sidney Gulran vs
t.w., nnr) 'Pnrlflc Railway com-

,, .nnulnl from Crane county
idrit xnirt. . At two former trials

in Howard county mistrials result
ed and a non-su-it was later raiten
nnd the case filed In Crane coun-
ty.

Ouarlan alleged In his petition
eertaln Injuries occurring to him
on a freight train in the T. & P,
yards in Big Spring, some two
years ago, nt which, time mi 1001

was severed. Tne juugmem oc-se-d

and remandedwas upon a
- tnrwi tho nlalntlft ob

tained in the Crane county district
court.

Messrs. Thomas Sc McDonald of
Big Spring represented the plain-

tiff and the railway company vraa
represented by Messrs. Mays &

Perkins of Sweetwater,Woodward
Coffee of Big Spring and Henry

Russell of Pecos.

contingent upon acquisition of ad-

ditional land. Unless It was obtain-
ed, said Colp, a limited program
such as could be carried out on

the original zoo ncre area wouiu
finished by January 1 and the

Proponenta of me issue succeed
ed in an election camu.
Then followed a exbcangeot
statements between pro and op-

position spokesmen.' .

uotn siaea renKiicn mui mi
hats and began producing

substaRtiatlna their v
'

gun-teats-.
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ENEW'STRMES

wAGwrNrrrriN. UP) Textile la
bor leadersSaturday openly threat-
ened new strikes allegeddls--

crlmtnaUon against workers was
stopped.

Francis J. Gorman,
director of tho United Tcxtll Work
ers said: "Wo have attempted to
be reasonableand patient. Our pa-

tience is now exhaustedand, wo are
nronnriri tn use . our strength
against employers who have been
consistentlyunfair.

Huey s
Legislation

In Balance
Chain Store ThreatensTo

Withdraw Account Of
Tax; Loans Held Up

NEW ORLEANS, (PI Senator
ttiisv T.nm?'!i "L'tonlan" lcclslatlon
was weighed in the balance
day by the worics Auminw-tratlo-

at and was
ruled against by the A. Schulte
Cigar Store chain.
' PWA announced tne z,ouu,uuu

ready to be delivered to tho bow-.- r
ond wnfpf honril at New Or--

leansas apublic Improvementloan,
wa being neui up.

Fred Metzler, manager of the
a.ti,iitn pnnp,rn.'fmld three or four
New Orleansstoreswould be closed
on account of the chain- store,tax
legislation passedby the first ex
traordinary tnu year.
.

Vanilla comes from an orchid, the
.,nniiii Tiinnlfnllo. crows In
tropical America ana iu.

JoDecide

ter receivedlast week from. Conrad
L. Wlrt, assistant director in the
rAilAnol T)nrt!- Rrvlce office In

Washineton. with emphasis. The
Wlrt communication earn inov u
demand for additional ana nau
kAAM M,Ha t,v 4hn National Park
Service, that It haa authorized ex- -

... .. il..nfl!AM fni.penaitures oi ies uu w,wv

nrmviniiti of tha bond Issue
countered with a, telegram from
Colp that "very detinue,,. t..wl haan ntvpn in ACaluIrO ad-
jiitAn.l lanrf" snil that unl&M it
Were obUWwd. the camp wpttld.bo
m,vw K - -- - I ? - '
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DoggettGets

99 Years In
ThreetCrime

Jury Returns Verdict In
Trial At Baird For Mur-

der Of Cattleman

'BAIRD,. UP) Clifford Doggett
Saturday was convicted of robbery
with firearms and sentenced to
ninety-nin- e years In connection
with the robbing and shooting of
L. F. Threet, Callahan county cat-

tleman, on August 15th.
t

MORE DEATHS

IN FILIPINO
TYPHOON

mantt,A. tm Unconfirmed re
ports to the fled Cross here indl-fnte- A

son were killed in the town
of Mauban. by Thursday's typhoon.
Over tnirty omers nrojinowu ucuu
in scatteredpoints of "southeastern
Luzon Island, In which Manila is
lunff(1.

Red Cross and relief workers are
talcing food and other supplies into
districts where over 200 were re
ported homeless.

Mauban la a tropical puemo m
Aan ravinpit. fHher towns In the
province reported heavy damage.

1,. ... IfM T..'T . RtAwnrt. haveuait aiiu is. -
recently moved Into their newhome
'purchasedfrom u. m. omve.

$20,000

They revealed, aletter of similar
Import from ueo. nason, naiionui
nnrk service inspector. They point
ed that the Wlrt communication,
In setting out National rant serv
ice expenditures did not inciuue
int.,. mflta whlrh means salaries
for army officers, technical men
and CCC workers.

Principal issuef pro anu cot.
hauA nr.van tn nd!

land la needed
to obtain Improvements budgeted
at $210,000: voting of '20,000 bonds
...in .., Il, rltv anendlmr SI to
(48 farf4srl govmwat agen--

"froHimvw BW WW1"

BondlssueOn1uesday,November20

GarnerBags

1931

10-Poi- rit Btick;
4

SprainsKnee
Vice PresidentLoses Way,
cimus irec 10 vei ucur-bi- g,

Limb Breaks

UVALDE UP) Vlco Presl--v

dent Garner returned from a
deer hunt Saturday witha ten-poi- nt

buck, shot at 250 yards.
Garner sprained n kneo and

was scratched when he fell
from a tree while lost and try-
ing to find his camp. Garner
sold It was tho first timo he
ever was lost arid the funny
part was ho was within 300

yard of tho camp.
Gamer cllmed a trco when

his bearing was lost, and the
limb broke.

NASHVILLE

WELCOMES

ROOSEVELT
TjAartvrr.T.Tn IfPt After spend

ing the morning in a tour of Nosh-..1-

i.i ..llnltv Inrludlncr rjil
to homes of Presidents

jacKson ana mm, iwium.
nni,miii itt' tar Alabama to In
spect vvnson ana .ivnctier uumo,
i?ts iniiDK.-Hn- ; -

par.V ',""""-- '".. VCT-
veiopmont no. inauguruiou. - . ,

MeetingDate
y

Votea Changed
TTntuaril l"!n,tntv Afrrlcultural AS

itnrtntlon convened Saturday .with
scanty attendance.

Tf una vntari tn cnanee tne meet
Ing date from the third Saturday
to tho second Monday of each
mnhlVi

This will cause tho next meeting
of the county association to a

mi nppAmher10. 2 n. m. Tho
change was made because it was
felt Saturday was an inopportune
time for such a meeting.

xfAnnwfiitn ttiA. Hccond series of
community meetings held under.

,tho auspices or tno assocmuuji
continuing and will bo concluded
,t.ia waaV XTnndnv a meeting v111

be held at Moore, Tuesday at Mor
gan, and uriaay nc center rumi.

CanningPlant
ClosesDown

ir..t - 10ITT Vianf. rnrrnjues Wasiaai, u, AApxn -

processedby. the government mcai,
MBnnaM rtorA Niiiuruav uiiu nm
plant-close- down, perhapsperman--

e'ntly.,
Operation or tno piani c

when the beef supply was exhaust-

ed. With four months of produc-
tion behind It, the cannery here
had turned out more than j.iuo.uuu
cans of meat. ,

ITaIiia, nt nnnrnvlmatelv 20 Cent8
per can wholesale,conservative ap--

praisai or tna prouuem mm "
by the factory hero amounts to
$280,000.

Most of the meat Is still storod
here. About four weeks work re-

mains for a few In labeling cans
already put in storage.

Arrival or 231 ,neaa or govern-
ment bought cattle hero Saturday
mm rtnrclAn nnd dlasscock coun- -

tv did not affect closing of the
plant, orderswere to snip tno cat-

tle. When additional cattle are
boiurht-l- Howard county,.theywill
be shipped also.

Hijacker Robs
Local Man Of $80

In Cash Friday
Tn mm In f a nlstol In Ills victim's

sides,'a er robbed a Mt Mc-K-

of 180 In cash Friday night In

the east part of town.
McKee, a. uraKeman,naa staricu

tn ihA ainiinn vuh.i a. train nulled
in at, 11:45 p, m. His assailant
took al the money on-h- i persons.

'1MB UHSJlwu fiu.vaa aa v,ins- - pladitn a Jumner,
weleWn about 80 pwoaWiand a- -

Bui A Wo. ttakAu IaifTvaara oiUL '

0

Ditch CavesIn

Insull
MOTIONS FOR

AGQUITTAL

DENIED
CHICAGO, (in The govern-

ment closed evidence against
Samuel Insull, deposedhead of
u $2,000,000,000. "tlllty system,
completing testimony In tho'

trial of Insull nnd sixteenasso-
ciates for mail fraud.

Judge James H. Wllkcrson
denied motions by which Snm-'u- el

Instill, or., and son asked
him to direct the Jury to return
a verdict of acquittal. The
judgo said "I nm satisfied
there Is evidence under which
the court Is required to give
tho case to the jury."

PlaneCrash
Claims Five

Accident Near Los Ange-

les

tho

Airport Early Satur-
day FatalTo Five

Tj-i-a UP) Five men
and a woman were- killed Saturday
In an airplane crash'near two maj-- n

ninnrtn "north of- here. A 're
port was telephoned from, a man
wno saia no , wu.a ....
from the wreckage. A report to
the coroners' offlco said four were
dead, one believed, to be Roy Wil-

fred Kldd of .Burbank, California.,
Iater . reports . suueu- :,,iZrh'hmriirC,Z A iu ..i,WJi:uhfeO.pm jraw u. " f- - - - -- . -

nie iu uiih ....-- . .. -- -- ""i
Th rnnh occurred In San Fer

nando valley north or nerc.

Auto Strikes
PostOnNo. 9;

ThreeInjured
-- ,. I tVllllnnri' blacksmith, BU3- -

i.inaj nuinuuiid fractures In both
bones of his right arm and frac
tures of both bones in nis text leg
as the result of a car crash Satur-,ia- u

nn n curve of Hlchway No, 0

o..,!. nnr' IhA cltv limits.
Two other companions,aam -- mi-

ders and Peg Cunningham,ywere

also Injured. A, woman was taken
tq the hospital but suosequeniiyre-

leased. . ,
PhlMan nu cut badlv aDout tne

mouth and Cunningham received
some broken ribs.

They were rushed to tne iJig
a,in. hnnnltal for emergency
treatment in an Eberley ambul--

tanco.
Th car In which they were rla

i loft ttiA hlehivav at a turn
and .crashedInto a post, caving in
the side of the machine.

Katy, Texas,Man Is
Found ShotTo Death

In Auto Near Waco '

wAnn fr) a well dressedman.
who was Identified as James Mal-

colm Stewart, Jr., 25, of Katy, 'Tex;,
Harris county, Texas, was found
shot to death Saturday In a car
narked on a sldecoada few miles
south of Waco. Authorities believo
he was slain.

Joaa Rivera. Mexican, was ad--

iudued Insane Friday In county
court. .lie will be ' committed to
caro of a state Institution soon.

flection Results Play;

- Ilavoo-ivi- th Utility.'

Leaders IJopes,
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Trnxlinr-Tlnm- . .lr-"-of tho II. S. S.
iPwo. nrw1(lp rinlm tn' hfl the
possessorof the "best beard." in.all
unciO'Bnras.nuvy. yucM,iij.ti.-a- s

reachedSanDiego, Calif, hero's
,vay Dorn's folloge'looked opd

nnlv. n nrn"fYinnthft' 'ETOwth. t AsSO- -
clatod 'Press Photo)'. .

Paraguayan
TroopsTake

FtBalliyan
SevenTlioii&iioHKBS

CapturedIn. Movement,'' In Gran.Chaco

ASUNCION, Paraguay, OPJOf-flda-l
.sourcesannounced Saturday

Dftmnnavnn trnnns enntura of FL
Balllvlan'on.Pilcomayo river, which
has been, tne Keystone oi uouvian
defensesIn Gran Chaco sinco Jan-
uary. The capture followed an en-

veloping movement in the Cahoda-Elcarme- n

sector, In which Para-
guayans announced Friday they
took 7,000 prisoners. -

Willis Cope !

Dies Friday
RemainsOf Railroad Era

ployc ShippedTo Tcx-nrka- na

For Burial
XUIIHa TTonrv Cone. 39. railroad

ntnnlnvc. died here 11:30 n. m. Frl
day as the result of hemorrhage
fnllnnrlnc- - n tnnaillectomV.

His body was'shipped from, here
Saturday evening to Tezarkona
where burial will be mo'do.Sunday.

Tlnrn In Dnllfln November 7: 1B95.
Cope had for a long time 'been
connectedwun tne rnnroau inuua-
try. His father berore,.ntm spent
41 years of his Ufo as a railroad
worker. Cope had beenconnected
with the Texas and Pacific lor' the
past 13 years.

Cope Is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Victoria Cope of New Or-

leans, La., four brothers, an two
sisters.

He leaveshis wife, Mrs. Theima
Cope of 205 N. W, Srdj street.
Mrs. Cope's parents, Mr. arid Mrs,
Mnnnlntr of Texarkaha. 'arrived
here Saturday and accompanied
the body. ;

Cone of' New Orleans. Harley F.
Cope; a first lieutenant in the
United SUtes Navy, T. Freeman
i"!nn nrofessorIn Marietta college.
lr.atta nliln inri Tlr. TawIs
R, Cope of Mivrstvllle, Louisiana.
Surylvlng sisters are Mrs. u. .
Ferrlng and Mrs. Q. H. Wallace of
Mass.

Hanldns To Go With
Lubbock 'Avalanche'
R. C. Hanklns, city editor of the

Midland IteporterTelegram ,was In
Big Spring Thursday evening, en
route to Midland from Lubbock,
where he had been on business
Mr. Ifank'Ins. who has been with
the Midland paper foi-sv- years,
will relinquish, hla position ther
Decemoer1, ami pecome niyiiv vjr
editor of th' Lubbock Avalaa;ha.

The BovemmMt hasaUotUAJMO,- -

ilSM for thrsa atOtsMana
la "--'- -'- aa aait al ad
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KffledByl
Train No. 4

1. a

Car Demolished; Bwdlei)

Slrcivn Along Trufetc'
For Half Mile .

IDENTIFICATION j '; ,'
- IS ZtPUfEHjULT

. .m . aW 4 7. -

Couple in t-a-r were Aitgag, , , ,

eu To JScAlArfied-Boo- u r
At Eastland - ,

'

Ti'''ARTf,Alm tAP'i Tviib

menand a girl wereKllkd;ihf -

acanujrnereau ;oo
when eastbdurtd T6ui

cV Pacific passenger Na., I' '' "'

plowed into their auto atputt'
crossing.The" ,dea'd: ' W

Ray Fisher, 15, Eastland. s

Nova Fisher, 21, Ray's si v 5

ter. . . .S
Fra'nk Clark, 23, Eaatland
The auto in which- - they1

rode, 'was' demolished' 'arid- -

parts of tho. bodies wereH'J'
strewn, half mue along tne v
tracks.Jdentification'waBAdff--..

ficult Hundreds' viewed the;
remains,gatheredin. baBtVr
bftfoi-- a relativeav eBtabliBhed'
identification.-- ,JSf

Qvde Fisfier,, prtSmlttent:. X'.
miis.ri teflcfier. WHS able ta
identify his sister ahd .broth- -,

er by clothing, giarx-a-. Sftucr
identifiea his,son's body bjc

the color of his eyeaandjrjair,
UarK was engagea,jn on.'

married to, Miss Jifther, ara
tho gM::wqre arwfengag
rinp;. The'weddifl;aatf',
been JotynMt,
tniat7aaiaainf.Mr"r"""r'fr"Ka. n-- ml?cjonauctor'rw. miwnnd EhrineMr '"Jii?M
Moore were "in charge.,of, the
irain. stv

Mills Coun

AentViss
IhBigSprSig

Former ResidentOf SUuAi

ton, Recalls InciQn
Here Fro 10

W. P. Wea'jtffi county.
Mills county, "was 'visitor,
Saturday.

He was the guest of M.--- W,
assistant county agent- twt

fivui ipvd J.9AV, aavpv

dent of Stanton, going. tkM
Dtnnrlnf onrlnnf .nf tfin nntinnlir tsfttf

Joining tho staff of the. First l$s
tlonal JUanK tnat.piaoB

Thn flml. nlltomalallat, BA. MSfBJiS

saw was in Big Sprin-- , 'Mt' rMatsd
no naauriyen nis ihwbbi urna
gy from Ftoydada'to batevto

train to Stanton wit
tnlnnl school linaatlAB. KTBum

Weaver put his hois ta Htm vtaMi
here, tno managar xnaa am fgg
citedlv thev had aa attteSBaObsto

the Btable. A huge (axacWB had to
be removed berore ba waa siwosn

peek at. the heavy ooatrapUon.
tVuMr alaUl raalllaMl tBaB tlma

William Jennings Bryan apfsarsa
nere on cnauiaunu nssjn- -

'Mrs. Fox Strlnlln and sMtaa.am--
era sold tickets in iltaaitwi 'Jd
Midland and two ooaebM of
pie from those towns
to hear him," he saW.

Tin l" lntAr.tu" anina tn
Martin cqunty and. joamsyad

atantonwnne ii-i- i

planned to return has 8wn4ay.

TRUCK STOUQt M
Word nlck.un tnsak. SVBnrtlBt

to PatAllen was'repotted sbobb

the Sheriff departsain Saturday
The caryaastoi)) yryjay. mar".

TT

The Weaflier
Waal Tarns CI maty, 'astsl

looal ra W norui mm
dav. Colder In lmnbastsl -- igy
Kt Tsxao-Clo- uar Ni SB&

wai. wtrowa
an preludd skosritoi
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NOW
WaleAJna late lssuoof the Spo-

rting News.' "U C. McEvoy, vlee--
wresldent of the St. Louis Browns,
is tickled pink at getting a Dean
into the organization. He Is Jack
Dean (Big Spring), a first cousin
of Dizzy and Paul, and Joins San
Antonio In the spring. He's 19, six
feet-thre- e, weighs 190 and we have
McEvos word for it that bis men
name is DoBey. That cinches it'
Also, it makes the organization
Dizzy, Daffy and Dopey.

BAD GUESSERS
Last Atigust Texas sports writ- -

era nicked the Southwest Confer
ence teams to finish the seasonIn
the following order: S. M. U, Tex-

as. A. & M, T. C. U, Arkansas,
Itlco and Baylor, n the voting for
the composite listing, Rico failed
to get a single vote for first place.
Yet the Owls have almost been
conceded the championship The
Aggies, picked to finish third, have
barely kept out of the cellar. Ar
kansas, placed in win position
was a real contender for the title

tES. WE LOST
The department comes In for a

lot of criticism. Some of the fans
ore accusing us of trying to make
a oneman team of ihe Steersquad.
Nothing could be farther from the
truth. We havo done less to make
It a one man teaip that any one
else. iTans want us to play the
boys up as three or four times
better than they really are. Writ-
ers around the district tell us they
have beaten Big Spring with pub-

licity for the past several years,
and If you'll dig down Into the rec-

ords you will find It's true.

We believe the boys have Im-

proved a lot We certainly hope
' they have. About all moat of them

have played for In the past has
been publicity.

13a Franchette, Psycho-analy-st

predicts that the Big Spring team
will lose what should be the eas-

iest game of the season, the tilt
with the McCamey Badgers-Jhe-re

Friday afternoon.

MAP SCHEDULE
Sevenfootball games areon the

present 1933 schedule of T. C. U.
according to Athletic Manager
Raymond B. Wolf. The Frogs will
meet each of the other six con-

ference schools and the University
of Santa Clara. The A. & M, Bice,
nnd S.' M. U. games will be played
In Fort Worth, while the Frogs
will travel to the home fields of
Arkansas, Baylor and Texas
Rnfitn'fnnrn. will be rilaved In San
Francisco Deo. 7. Four or live more
contestsWH be booked to complete
the 1935 program, Woir says.

"WHAT-A-MA- N HUEY
An Interview with Huey Long- -

"You're pretty interested In foot
ball, aren't you, Mr. Long7"

"Well, yes. I do have a football
team on the side," Long replied
mildly. "In fact, 1 have two of the
best teams In the United States,"
referring to the first and second
teams of L. S: U.

"How come you let Rice lie your
boyst" the visitors asked.

"That game should never have
been played!" the Klngflsh ex-

claimed. If 'I'd there Is
wpuldn't either. Why the
grass on that field was three feet
high. And hoU My boys ain't used
to BuclJWngs?thesenator

wildly.
What about L. S. U,'s chance

of obtaining a Rose Bowl bid?"
the Interviewers asked.

"Rose bowls or sugar bowls or
any other kind of bowls don't In- -
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Aerial Antics
In Closing
Minutes

DALLAS (AP) The ecle
bratcd Southern Methodist
University aerial antics bob
bed up in the closing minutes
to magically produce a
touchdown and defeat the
powerful University of-Ar- k-

ansas Razorbacks, 10 to 6,
Saturday.

Whitey Baccus, ace pass
heaverof the Mustangs,fired
a forty-fiv- e yard aerial to
Jackrabbit Smith. Seconds
later Shuford, big fullback,
tore throueh the weary Pork'
er line for the winning toucn--

down.
Five minutes before the

Porkers surprisedthe Ponies
with a thirty-yar- d passto the
one yard line and C. Rucker
scored a touchdown.

The Porkers went out in
front with Orr's field goal Li
the-- first quarter.

Orr has made seventeen
out of nineteen points after
touchdowns this season but
the field goal washis first

EI PasoHi May

PlayGameHere
TlAflnliA arrnniremsnli act tn fVlft

probable game with El
Pasohigh win be kriown Monday.

George H. Gentry, principal or
the local high school, and Oble
Brlstow, coach, returned Saturday
night from El Paso where they
scouteda game and dickered with
El Paso High officials

Big Spring made the- Border City
team a nice offerTo play here, and
they promised an answer by Mon-
day.

9

Brownfield Bears
Must Play Lamesa

LAMESA. (Spl) The Brown--
field Cub Bears Will play Lamesa
here Friday, November 23

The game will settle tne cham
pionship question In the southern
half of this district and the win-
ner will play the north half
champs on Thanksgiving.

terest mo boys,'' Long retorted
"Wherever my team plays, there's
the Jtoso Bowl game. You know,
both my teamsare so good I don't
know which one to play. Why
we've had hundredsof bids to Tlay
up East We could match a game
In the Yankee Stadium any day
we wanted to"

Reports had It that the Colorado
Wolves were to play Midland Sat-
urday, but a query late Saturday
afternoon brought news that the
Wolves were Idle.

D. H (Knuto Rockne) Reed Is
fast becomingNew Mexico's lead
ing coach. We had always known
Reed talked a good game, but we
never-- knew before that he could
coach. The smartest thing "Knutc
Rockne" did wns to cancela game
with Amarlllo Jr. College. They
say a team from Sllvor City duell-
ed an assignmentwith Reed's ou-
tfit

H5 '
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Wink
HornetsWin"

Friday 30-1-9

Burnett Steals Show For
Lomax With Thirteen

Points
Lomax; (Spl) The Lomax Hor-

nets defeatedAckcrly 30 to 19 In a
fast nnd furious basketball game
here Friday night

Burnett stole the show for Lo
max by accounting for thirteen
points. He specializedIn fast crisp
Shots.

Rasberry was high for visitors.
accountingfor 'lx points with three
long shots. '

The box score:
Umax PF FG FT TP
Burnctt.i f .;.... 4 6 1. 13
Mcllvain, f 3 0 11Lllley, c ,. 1 2 1 0
York, c .'. 12 0 4
Woods, g ...,.,. 1317Hannaford, g .... 2 0 0 0
Newman, a . 0 0 T) 0

TOTALS ... . 12 13 4 30

Ackcrly PF FG FT TP
Rasberry, f . .. 1 3 0 0
Pierce, f .... 1 0 2
Lord, c 2 3 3
Williams, g .. 3 2 4
Smallwood, g 0 '4hArmstrong g 0 0

Archer, g ... 0 0 0

TOTALS 8 ' 19

Referee. O. Woods.

HornedFrogs
OutOf Race

L'ongliorns Take Sizzler;
Umpire Jack Malinn

Threatened

FORT WORTH. UP) Texas
Christian's football team was def-

initely eliminated from the South-
west conference football race Sat-

urday by losing a slzzler to the
Texas University Longhorns, 20 to
19.

The greatest run of the game
came when Wolfe slipped through
the line and ran sixty four yards
to cross the goal line.

Tho secondTexas score was the
resultof a seventy-on-e yard march.
Each team made seventeen ilrst
downs.

Taldon Manton, one of the con-

ference's greatest kickers, .missed
two placement kicks during the
first half which meant victory or
defeat

Tho gamewas a tough and tum
ble affair throughout, and as It
ended a Texas player tried to
strike Umpire Jack Mahan, but
Coach Chevlgny pushedhim away
and shook hands with the official

Yale Takes .

OutPrinceton
New Jersey Team Swept

Out Of Unbeaten
Ranks, 7-- 0

PRINCETON, N. J. UP) Eleven
stnlwarts In blue, eleven "Iron
men" ml Yale who laughed nt odds
and opposition against them, rose
to magnificent helgnts Haturaay
and swept Princeton from the
ranks of the nation's unbeaten
teams In the most spectacular up
set of the 1934 season.

The score was 7 to 0. A crowd
of flfty-t5t- o thousand saw the
Ells scoro early in the first period
and staunchly defend their leaa

o

KansasFalls
3--0 Saturday

SkewesPulls Game Out Of
. Fire With 42-Yar- tl

Gallop

LAWRENCE, Kan. Nebraska
was extended the limit here Hat--
lirdnv In defeating Kansas by a
cant. 3-- score.
With the Corn Huskers nesting

stubborn onnosltlon. Bkewes pul
led the game out of the fire with
n 42 vard run off a fake kick,
With, the ball In Bcorlng position, a
field goal sewedup ine game.

OhioSwamps

Michigan34--0

Buckeyes Run Up Big
ScoreOn Traditional

Foe Saturday
COLUMBUS, Ohio UP) Ohio

States'powerful grid team, coached
by Francis Schmidt, former Texas
Christian mentor, rose high In the
ranks of the nation's greatest,
team Saturday with a smashing
M to 0 victory ovr Michigan's
WslvMiaM.

It wm tb Wrgt total evr run
up iVy tb 8uky against m, tra--

Wildcats Upset Eagles

I Usui' IITMrnwCBLJT' M. m.j.'jK iUrBrJrTlJ f

BADGERS

f

On . the local gridiron Nor.
U the Steers will enter their
third conference game of the
season against a nono too
classy McCamey Badger team.
It appears that the Badgers
will end up fourth In the race

Bfeurlin HayhurstTo Bring Upton
County Aggregation"

Lew Kodrick Is

Victor Over
Murphy

The Big Spring Athletic club's
wrestling show almost turned out
to be a free-for-- Friday night
with nothing barred.

King Kong Kodrick, the power
ful 'little giant from Austria," won
over the wild and woolr Irishman,
Jlmmle Murphy, by disqualifica
tion.

Murehy. absolutelyopenwith his
roughness,used every mean trick
at his command. Kodriclc. wok tne
first fall In fifteen minutes with
a top body pin following a body
slam.

The big Irishman took the sec
ond fall in five minutes wnen ne
swung back Into the ropes and
managedto get a top body pin on

After twenty minutes referee
Herman Fuhrer disqualified Mur-
phy for hitting with his fist after
ho had been repeatedly warned
not to.

Tho other half of the-mal-n event
between Eddie O'Sheaand Blondy
Chrane,ended In a draw after both
wrestlers had slugged each other
In and out of the ring.

Are Abbcll of Dallas. In a one
fall fifteen minute limit bout with
Will Perry, won with a rocking
chair split Just a few secondsbe- -
fom the time limit. Auneli receivea
a nastv cash above one eye In the
match, which was almost as Inter
esting as the main events.

Longhorns Work On
Next Year Schedule
AUSTIN, Tex. (UP) Athletic

councillors of tho University of
Texas Saturday were looking for
a money-makin- g team tosupstitute
for Centenary on tne i,ongnorns
103R football schedule.

Centenary's two-ye- contract
to round up the Texas Longhorns
on the crldlron expired tnis sea
son. Contract to play Centenary
may be renewed If Texas fails to
find an opponent mat wm qraw
mora

Tho Athletic Council approached
officials of Vanderbllt wlthr the
hnno of renewing gridiron relations
with that university. Vanderbllt,
however, nrevlously had scheduled
n ram in Philadelphia on the
only date available for Texas.

Last vear University of Texaa
set out to re-fl- ll Its athletic coffers
with reeclpts froma blg-tlm- e foot-

ball. Selections of colorful Jack
Chevlgny, protege of the late
Knute JlocKne, as neau coacn m
Texas was one step In that finan-
cial campaign.

Wh le Texas looks over piospec--

tlve teams to substitute for Cen--

tennry next year, many fans are
Inclined to mutter "sour grapes."
Dasedon the record of their seven
games, Centenary has proved a
"big," often too big, opponent for
Texas,

Centenary won three, lost two,
and tied two of the seven games
played against the Texas Long
horns. Texas' defeat of Centenary
In 11)31 was the last time the foot
ball machine from Shreveport has
lost to any Southwest Conference
opponent.

Centenary's Gentlemen, denied
membership In the SouthwestCon
ference year after year, has be-

come the nemlsls of conference
teams. Texas' Athletic Council,
however, prefers ft more colorful
team In the hope of obtaining
greater gatereceipts.

Louisiana football fans nave com
bined with southeastTexaafans In
urging Texas to card Its Centen
ary game at San Antonio. The
theory Is that flan Antonio can
pack a stadium with more custom
era than can eitner Austin or
Shreveport

Receipts from Centenary's game
with Texas here this year was the
MafeMt In the history of the series--

Th Athletic Council proposeste
m1m a (UeUtea sowetlmss this

NEXT GRID ENEMY

this year.
Bottom row, left to right!

Gibson, EIrod, Knight, L.

tBelcher, H. Garrison, J. Belch-
er, J. Trodgen.

Second row: Head coach
Mariln Hayhurst, Slnco, G11U--

Mariln Hayhurst's McCamey
Badgers, ranking fourth in the
district 3 football race, will journey
to Big Spring Friday afternoon
Nov. 23 for the annual Joust with
tho Steers.

Brlstow's cohorts will resume
heavy bombardment this week,

r. , , the Badgers
fi stM :"."? " "jookcu upuu ua u

set-u- as they
exhibited some
clumsy work In

'; losing to the San
.Angclo Bobcats.

jiThe Cats were
jroundly

the first half,
Ibut staged a late
5 rally to push
Snvpr'A three or

i&jFXiXji Sjjfour touchdown

Sawa. "iii IT a ,li ti f nt'ft

Iks ftLTV 5iteam has won
tar iaaa'Sftjw one out of three

conference gam- -

jausmsBMCEMSBi-itJi- uoioraao
KW. KNIUIIT Wolves a sound
thrashing on the McCamey field
for their only district victory.

In fray the Up-

ton county team has been suc
cessful in two out of four starts
against Class B opposition.

In Walter Knight, midget quar-
terback, tho Badgers have a fast
ball toter and smooth field gen
eral. Belcher, hefty fullback, has
been a threat all seasonwith his

slants. Trodgen, half,
has been slinging aerials to Hard-
ing, speedywlngman. Passing will
be the Badger's main attack,

Brlstow will probably start the
same crew that faced tho Bob-
cats, and If a comfortable lead can
bo secured subs will more than
likely play the greater part of the
game.

The McCamey startling line-u- p

ends.W. Greenand Hardlnlg; tack
les, Ray and Carwlle; guards,
Echols nnd Boslcr: center, Rogers;
quarterback, Knight; halfbacks,
Trodgen and Hoffman; fullback,
Belcher.

land, O. Meador, Ray, Leach,
Shlpman," J. Meador, L. It.
Trodgen, Echols, Riddle, As-
sistant Coach JamesUardln.

Ton row: Elliott Hoffman,
Blllmnn, A. Green,Harding, D.
Garrison, Cates, II. Green,
Gayle, Carwlle, Dyson.

Here Friday
Girls Team Wins

From Ackerly
23 To 19

LOMAX Spl) Lomax high
school girls basketball team won
from the Ackerly team here Friday
night,23 to --19.

The game was rather slow, and
was marred by frequent mlscues
on the part of both teams.

The outstandingplayer for Lo
max wns Esta Mae Lllley, who
played forward for the first quar-
ter and then did some excellent
guarding for the of the
game.

Wanda Lee Rasberry of Ackerly
was high with fourteen points.
Rosle Lee Rice and Esta Mae Lll
ley, both of Lomax, tied for sec
ond honorswith six points each.

Lomax Is scheduled to play at
Ackerly Tuesday afternoon.
Box Score: -- l

Lomax TF PF FG FT TP
Rico f 0 0 3 0 8

Miller, f 1 0 1 2 4

Lllley, f ........
Chapman, f ,. . . . 1 2 2 1 B

Mcllvain, g" 0 0 0 0 0
A. Thompson, g 0 2 1 0 2
L. Thompson, g 0 0 d 0 0
O. Chapriian, g 0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS ... 2 5 10 3 23

Ackerly TF PF FG FT TP
Rasbcrrv, f. . . ..2 0 6 2 14

Pierce, f ....
Lauderdale, f
T. Chilton, f .
Dowers, g
Stewart, g . .

O Chilton, g .

Bollinger, g ,,

TOTALS 3 8 3 10

Referee: O Woods.

.Mrs Isla Davis nnd brother, J
W. Griffith, of Plainvlew, are vis-

Itlne with frlendB nnd relatives
here.

Loans and $

'...,, 823.69

U. S. Bonds
and
House .......

and 1.00

Other Real'Estate -.-- . . 1.00

BankStock
Ins. Fund .

5 Fund
CASH -.,.

'SecuritiesListed Above

remainder

01300

ttUOMl !,
--o

Kansas

8 7 Winner
Gentry Helmut

Own Goal Line l'or A
Safety

NORMAN, Oklahoma Kansas
State took a heart-break- from
Oklahoma. 8-- here Saturday.

A pass, Francis to Harris, ac
counted for the Sooner score, out
Gentry Was downedbehindhis own
goal line a momont later iui a
safety.

Then with the count against
them, 7-- Kansas scored on a re-

verse with Armstrong smashing
across. .

Illinois

Blasts Hopes
With 7 To 3 Upset

MADISON Wis. Wisconsin
blasted conference championship
hopesof Illinois here Saturday in a
7--3 upset

Tho battling Illinois men made
several threats but were staved off
each time by ft scrappier Wiscon-
sin eleven. Facing'apparent de-

feat after Illinois had booted a
field goal, Allen Menko smitched
n pass from three woutd-b- e Illin-

ois receivers and scamperedaway
to score.

Stock
. .

Are CarriedAt LessThan Market

WWOt
r

Pecos

20E20

To

12r0
District

Is In
Muddle

Special To Tho Herald
PECOS Tho Wink Wild-

cats upset tho Peco3 Eaclea
12 to 0, to win an

important game in Class B
District 12-- It put tho dis-
trict into a tie. Mid-
land lost a chanceFriday to
make it a three-wa-y tic by
battling to a 13-1-3 tie with
Marfa.

Brown, Wink halfb;
made the first score in

quarter on a line
plunge.

Chanev. flashv Wink auar--

vS

terback, made tho
Wink counter by

i0?5SliraSr

a Pecos passand racing seven-

ty-five yards to a touch-
down.

Pecos gained readily in
mid-fiel- d but lacked a scor
ing punch.

GolfersTo
Entertain Winners

Municipal golfers, losers In a
scries of contests recently with
Country club will give a
barbecueTuesday afternoon at the
city park for the winners.

(

mrt.,1 tHua-

BAND . -'-!
CALLIOPES ftV

CARNIVAL

T. 'J.
BIGGER BETTER THAN EVER

BIG FREEACT

Next

Pool

two-wa- y

The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT OF AS TO THE OF

THE AT OF BUSINESSOCTOBER 17, 1934

RESOURCES

Discounts 553,694.76

Overdrafts
153,899.00

Other;Bonds' Warrants104,141.94

New Banking: 22,000.00

Furniture Fixtures

FederalReserve 4,500.00

FederalDeposit 1,249.43

Redemption 2,500.00
.643,138.13

State
To

Downed,

Out
Of Title Race

Wisconsin

Saturday

$1,485,948.95

Value

Race
Big

initial

players,

AMERICAN

Tidwell Shows

SENSATIONAL
MIDWAY BEAUTIFUL

HILLCREST
Swimming

CONDITION REPORTED COMPTROLLER

CURRENCY

Capital

Undivided Profits
Circulation
Borrowed
Rediscounts
DEPOSITS

Saturday,

secfij&v
interceptiKR

Municipal

LEGION

CLOSE

Surplus Earned

Money.

Spring

One Week
Com.

NOV.
Mon.19

,.,. . $ 50,000.00

.,., ,.. 100,000.00

aMIXXZt 28,632.08

rtXXMaiti 50,000.00

TIl?aatl
NONE -

1,257,316.87,

$1,485,948.95

LIABILITIES

t.otijrtrtm !

For Safety Service Do Your Banking BusinessWith Us

YOUR DEPOSITS,UR TQ 88,000.00 ARE FULLY INSURED IN THIS BANK

wwqu&mmfsi&if&W&0Nl

Big

NONE

and

7
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icfe Owls ContinueMefeatedMarch WitK 2S- 6 Wn D

sasaggies
HakeWeak

'Effort
COLLEGES STATION (AP)

Without .a, deal of ef
fort, the formidable Rice
Owls Saturday continued
their undefeated by
pwamping mo Texas Aggies,
25 to 0. r

' .
'

The Owls' first string, led
by the halfback, Bill
Wallace, ran up a ID to 0 lead
In lees than two quarters
The second stringers then
took over tho job and th?

i juarmers oatuea tnem on
i oven terms.

it

"A

great

march

great

l"v Tho defeat was as bad as
vtanvKho Aeries have suffer--

on tne Historic ityio tiela,
and luce's total was the
argest number of points

pcoKd against them since
491T

Wallace, Steen, Friedman,
and Pouko scored the Owls
touchdowns. Fowler tallied
for tho Aggies.

'v -

Mrs. O. 8. Chadd. formnrlv n(
'51 (his city, but now of San Antonio,
mis vismnff wun ner daugnter, Mrs.

pnu uerry or utanton.

wlien your children
grown up'--wh-at

then?

7

let
LI

f

Only In pictures, that
never crow up, can you
keep tho,fleeting lovell-nees'- of

childhood.

It's time to have your
I rMMV nhntnrrnntfftlrt.

St

139k
iAv

are

, , . r ,4
en for Christmas.

Bat
roll of cotton batting at

ft special price for Mondu),

Special to The Herald
l'OTtTALES, N. M. Coach Tiny

Heed's New Mexico Greyhounds
kept their record clear hero Fri-
day afternoon by downing Wayland
collego grldsters 20 to 0.

Tho Greyhoundschalked up threo
touchdowns in the first half nnd
used reserves for tho balance of
the game.

Howard Swatzlo, former star for
tho Big Spring Steers, Intercepted

4

7 To 0 In
(Spl.) In one

of their hardest battles of tho year.
Centenary college defeated the
Baylor University Bears 7 to 0 Sat
urday before a homo-comin- g crowd
of six thousand.

A goal lino pass of six yards
thatHoward Hoopersnatched from
Noal Crowthcr during tha first
three minutes of play, gave tho
Gentlemen tho touchdown. Cap-

tain Parker kicked from

With their wholo strength for
tho first timo in several weeks,
tho Bears, rated tho underdogs,
flashed a brilliant offense that kept
the Gents worried.

Pcarco's passing and Russell's
hard running featured tho attack.

Centenarymado nine first downs
to the visitor's seven.

':

KERMIT (Spl) Ben Daniel's
Big Spring Devils were trounced
8 to 0 here Friday, afternoon by
tho Kermit Jr. team. ,

Tho Devils had previously de-

feated the Kermit team 25 to 0
at Big Spring.

Kermit got a safety early In the
game nnd rammed 'over a touch-
down In the closing minutes.

Sport In Ft. ,

Worth RoteGarden

FORT WORTH, (UP) It's
not golf and It's not fishing
that are tho chief Bports in Ft
Worth this fall . . . It's moon-gazin- g.

The most popular spot for
this favoritdt sport" is tho Rock
Springs rose garden where
workmen have just been put
out 20,000 roses, but where
there's no light except, from
the moon.

L. W. Pope, garden foreman,
said: ''You have to come early
if you want a benchhere." Late
comershave a hard time trying
to find room for their cars.

Henry Reaves, marriage lic-

enseclerk, says permits to wed

Monday Specials

V

at

Thesehandy little thro-rug- s of linoleum canhe used In

any room. Special for Monday

25

TKurman

Studio

24x36 Inches

36x72
Inches

Cotton

29c

School Gaps

20c

Tiny Reed'sTeamKeepsRecord
ClearWith Victory OverWayland

CentenaryTeamDefeatsBears
Stiff Tilt Saturday

SHREVEPORT,

Kermit Defeats
Devils Friday

'Moongazing' Becomes
Popular

Wackers!

Linoleum Mats

28 x 54 Inches

49c
79c

t

Galv. Pails
lull 10 quart galvanized
palls, Special for Monday
only

20c
HardwaterSoap 7 oz. Bar 5c

Work' Gloves
Boys' caps of genuine woolen frounce canvas.work .gloves
faurles. Special Monday, only In a special selling Monday

' only

10c

'Wacker'sStores

'

a passnnd galloped forty-fiv- e yardn
for"n touchdown. , '

Hud need's end runs kept the
crowd In an uproar. S. Woods,
another former district 3 player,
ripped the Wayland line to pieces
and scored two touchdowns.

Wayland failed to penetrate tho
Greyhound'stwenty yard line.

Tho Greyhounds ara'unuofeatcd
after clashes with tho .strongest
collego freshman teams' In the
state! '"r ,

FhnTRa 1 1

" ( ri w
VjrjyU - mm f a r of

ggffKxauLia
High School

At Port Arthur 31; Ball High
(Galveston) 0.
, At Pecos 0; Wink 12.

Saturday ,
Pcnn. 12, Columbia 13.
Princeton 0, Tale 7.
Rutgers 22, N. Y. U. 7.
S. M. U. 10, Arkansas 0.
Stanford 14, Club 0( end of 3rd

quarter).
U. S. C. 14, Oregon 0 (end 3rd

quarter).
(Rice 25. Texas A. & M. 0.
Tulsa 19 Oklahoma A. & M. 0.
Vandcrbllt 0, Tennessee13.
Washington 34, Puget Soun 0.
West Virginia 7, Geo. Wash. 0.
W. & M. 0 , W. & L 7.
Wisconsin 7, Illinois 3.
Kansas 8, Oklahoma 7.
Nebraska 3, Kansas 0.
Notro Dame 20, Northwestern 7.
Syracuse 2, Colgate 13.
T. C. U. 19, Texas 20.
Baylor 0, Centenary 7.
L. S. U. 14, Mississippi 0.
Missouri 18, Washington 40.
Ohio State 34, Michigan 0.
Minnesota 33, Chicago7.
Michigan State 7, Detroit 0.
Indiana 17, Maryland 14.
Navy 7, Pittsburgh 31.
Army 11, Citadel 0.

Friday
HIGH SCHOOL

Class A
Breckenrldge 34, Denton 7.
Bowie (El Paso 20, Tsleta 6.
El Paso 40, Cathedral (El Paso)

OX ,

Dallas Tech 43, Paris 0.
Kllgore 34, Marshall 27..
Greenville 30, McKinney 13.
Hlllsboro 66, Cleburne 0.
North Side 26, Wcatherford 0.
Jeff Davis 19, John Reagan 12.
San Jacinto 27, South Park 12.
Waco 27, Brackenrldge 0.
Polytechnic 13, Wichita Falls 6.
Vernon 14, Quannah 0.
Thomas Jefferson 32, Kerrvlllo

IS.
Forest 20. North Dallas 6.
Laredo 19, Taft 12.

Class U
Santa Anna 6, San Saba 0.
Brady C, Coleman 0.
Fredericksburg 0, Lampasas 6.
Miles 24, Bronte 0.
Hden 24, Mason 6.
Cross Plains 13, Albany 7.
Baird 13, Caddo 6.
Mcrkcl 0, Rotan 0.
Roscoe 13, Hamlin 6.
Haskell 29, Stamford 6.
Snyder 14, Anson 0.
Winters 33, Bangs 6
Gorman 13. Comanche0.
Miami 19, Prlco Memorial college

(Amarillo) 12.
Mobectie 6, Canadian 0.
Ralls 13, Tahoka 0. 1

O'DonncIl 10, Post 7.
Gilmer 6, Atlanta 0.
Kerens 0, Odd Fellows Home

(Corslcana) 33.
Marfa 13, Midland 13.

College
Texas Tech 48. DePaul 19.
St. Benedicts 19, West Texas 14.
Oklahoma Baptist 7, McPheraon'0.
Emporia Teachers7, Pittsburgh

Teachers 0.
Cumberland 14, Sewunee 0.
U, of Miami 19, Oglethorpe a.
Central 10, William Jewell 13.
Murray Aggies, 20, U. J. C. of

Tpmkawa 0.
Northwestern Okla. 7, East Cen-

tral Okla. S.
Hcndrix 0, Arkansas college 0.
Arlcansas Teachers 6, Magnolia

A. & M. 0.
Arkansas Tech S3, Montlcello A.

& M. 0.
Denlson 7, Marietta 0.

0.

13.

College of Marshall 6, Wesley 0.
Paris Jr. college IS, Lon Morris

St. Edward's 15, Austin collego

Southwestern Louisiana 20, Sam
Houston 7.

North Texas 21, Trinity 0.
North Dakota State 13, Okla. City

U. 8.
Klrksvlllo, Mo., Teachers 19, St,

Louis U, 0.
Ottawa 32, Bethany, Kansas, 12.
Amarillo college 62, Altus, Okla.,

P. C. 6.
Bacone34, Chllocco S.

DOG HOG IN FIGHT
TYLER, (UP) One of the strang-

est animal combats ever reported
here occurred when a dog and a
hog got Into a fight

The dog and the hog were en-
gaged in furious struggle when
JesseAshcroft, farmer, rushed out
to the hog lot and killed the dog.

It was thought the dog had rab-
ies.

port
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'By ALAN GOULD

Coming out of tho
huddle again, here nr0 somo of the
latest reports from our scouts on
players who get few If any

GEORGE BAHCLAY, captain
and guard of tho University of
North Carolina Rated one of the
outstanding linemen ini tho entire
South. A candidate for all-st- rec
ognition last year, Barclay has

been a dominant flguro In leading
bis team to victories over, Georgia,
GeorgiaTech,.Kentucky and Wako
Forest, as well ns a tie with Hunk
Anderson's North.Carolina Stale
team. Combines competitive spir-
it with flno play.

CHARLF.S HARTWIO, Pitts
burgh guard his sensational de
fensive play In the
California and Pltt-Notr- e Damo
gameswas outstanding, In addition
to which ha was a tower of
strength In the lino that. Halted
Minnesota for three periods.

EDWARD GRYBOSKI, Illinois
guard Rated by many observers
tho standout linemanof the Big
Tin, the equal If not the superior
of BILL BEVAN, Minnesota guard,
who has a flock of
backers.

DARRELL LESTER, Texas
Christian center Described as 21G

pounds of "defensive dynamite,"
who has broken up more plays
than any other lineman In the
Southwest Conference this season;

Too Many Stars
Picking th0 1934

backfleld has most observers run
ning around In circles so for. Not
In several years has there been so
much all-st- ar talent among tho

s.

Stan Kostka, the Minnesota bat-
tering ram. Is labeled the line- -
backing superior of Bronko Nag- -

urskl and Herb Joestlng, stanrora
rates Bobby Grayson the successor
to Ernlo Nevers. Pop Warner, wno
coached Nevers and Jlrn Thorpe,
comes out with tho statement that
one of his sophomore starts at
Temple, Smukler, will bo the equal
of e ther before he gets througn.
In the South, Alabama's Millard
(Dixie) Howell seems to have
made observers forget all abouf
Poolev Hubert, Jonnny uacic
Brown, Hurry Cain and others of
a long all-st- lino at Tuscaloosa.

Pittsburgh and Princeton have so
many backfleld starsthat a differ
ent set grabs the headlines eacn
week. If it Isn't Welnstock and
Welsenbaughnt Pitt, it's Nlckslck
and Shedlosky. The Tiger ace Is
Garry Levan but there's Constable,
Fauk, Kaufman, Kadllc, Spofford;
.Uuldn-Mtlle- r, Hill 'and" a iewmn-cr- s

ready to go places' whenever
thercs a chance to swing into ac
tion. The trouble is that only four
can plav at one time.

Borrles Looks Good
Army has Jack Buckler, already

an and Captain Joe
Stancook but Navy counters with
Buzz Borrles and Bill Clark. Min
nesota's famous Pug Lund shares
tho spotlight with Kostka, Alphonse
and other aces In the Gopherpack.
Monk Simons of Tulane and Abe
Mlckal of Louisiana State dispute
the claims of Alabama's Howell i to
superiority In Dixie. Dick Crayne
of Iowa, close observers Insist,
compareswith anything In Minne-
sota's backfleld and would not be
stoppedIf ho had the samesupport
as Lund, Kostka & company. It's
fairly unanimous in tho southwest
that BUI Wallace of Rico is the
outstanding backfleld man but
there may bo nn argument on this
any minute. From afar off comes
a voice commending tho
irronnd-ealnlnc- f stunts of "Hiking
Dte" Peterson of Gonzaga,tho out
fit that tripped up Washington
State.

i

Spelling: Lists For
Interscholastic
League Are Ready

Advice from the Interscholastic
league headquarters in Austin
tut hat conies of the

curront spelling list have been
printed ana are now reaayiur
distribution, according to wrs. ta.
G. Hannaford, recently elected di-

rector of spelling for the league In
this county. The price of the spell-
ing tinilAtfn nt nlxteen nacres Isthe
sameas It was last year, 1. e , one
cent a copy when oraerea in low
nf nhA liiinHrf.fl or more conies.

It would Da wen ior cuuui
nAff.iinc 1as than nno hundred
copies to club their orders so as
to get the benefit of the cent--a

copy rate.
"Tdnohnra nf anftlllncr HVn CaU

lnnA1 ihnt inn lfflfTllA ftnelllnif COn--

test Involves olso a plain writing
feature, uertain errors in minus
are listed In the spelling rules of
the current constitution nnd rules.
It would be well to drill pupils to
avoid the errors there listed.

HTI.A iinr,la f n i! (1 Aft In the list
have been carefully selected and
graded ana form an exceiieni sup-
plement to the state adopted test.
None of the words In the state text
appear In the spelling list or me
league.

"It Is hoped that there will be
wide participation In this contest
in this county. All one nunoreu
nnn( ?innf.rfi nrruluced at the
county meet are sent to the state
office of tup league wnere mo
papers are and, If

perfect, a suitable award Is
given."

mviimrra rn ftlPI Harrv
Bradford baa discovered that one
can eat one's caxe ananave u too.
After 'ahootlng a blue ooo ht
..tV tl tMamlsr A llflV 11

SANTA CLAUS
iLETTERS

Tho Dolly Herald will again
publish letters to SantaClous
from tho kiddles of Big Spring
this yrar. All communications
should bo addressed to Santa
Clnus, care of Tho Dally Her-nld- ."

Bo euro to send your let-
ters In befpro December 17th,
ns .nil letters received after '

aWaWk V'aV Fail lJN Lfl

Somen'sGowns
Soft Bayon

Lace trim!
sr--,tt 98c

wffik. i VjawywwmCfMjwwwffii

MMMifMmM

exciting collection
prints tub-fa- st

Florals

Cbmfortert

7. x 84 with
hand

An

NH-l- a Flannel
TwIH tWe

LlttBt

wt turm

that date will be published.

Tex. Boxr Nov, 1934.

Dear Santa Clause!
I liavo been working becauseI

want a good x'mas. I want
a pair of boots a shirt pair of rid-
ing panceand a swadojacket. Dear

Santa Clausa I, no this Is a
whole lot It all usful. Oht I
do want somo of your hard candy
to.

Dear Santa, Clauso I on I will
keon working if! I get all of this
, I guess this will nil If I get
nil of that Santa I bo so glad.

H i

Women's
Tafftta

Straight or V-t-

styles
9 Extra
Slztl 79c

cn

I

Hero's a
of in cotton us
you'll find

and clieclts in 30--

guided
center.
pounds.

Acker),

f

Plaids!

Luxurious

Brand

costume
chi-

ffons service
wdghtsl
savings

Newest Prints
Wards Gay Silvanias!

anywhere!

width. Save! Shop
Wards!

Wool Filled!

$3.98

M
&-- 1

Ml! Py-- B

"ssajasi Taassj

not

Ill 118
15,

bit for

old
but is

old

.bo
will

Osmfet--t

are inorwlna;, Wlii VLuuliaji tenftAii M ta "a --, W TO sjars flsV ssjtw" th'auU4 toff wtb
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In Smart Rayon

Silk

Mr

new colors
that blend
with any I In

or
Priced for

inch at

or

Checked
Flannel

Yard

Fine quality outing flan-

nel in light or dark check
or stripe effects. 36-in- ch

width. Suitable for night
wear andotherusesI

'aaJaWsJMa'MsiaysMMMaWMlla

EablawslJlsaBaSikjSMaLt'& 41 aH

1 .TA-Vasaa!Bfcj- KLmf aVPaA IbsB

JaBa SatHlHaaalsP LaW aWaaXw H

Men's --Gloves

8c tor

MSBCHANIHtnC TWTisssssjf'sj bird
'tha Maal

tftw Mt

Slips

Hose

beautifully

YAKU

Satsen-Cbvers-d

Striped

tafaWWaa.

Corduroys
SUek Trowera

aWC9 1Qweart

4toc

yawu; Han't

Ttvt Tttrt r hnn to see von on
xmas I wont forget you. I will have
you a hlg cake coolt and somo
frulle. '

Well By1 By Santa
Your friend,

Elizabeth Walker.
--J ,

Receive Belated War Medal
HALIFAX, N. S. (UP) N. M

Rolfe, of the Canadian"Cyclist Bat'
atlion, has Just received a meda'
for serving In tho World War. The
modal, a 1914-1-5 star, was forwnrd-e-d

to him by the awards boardsat
Ottawa. No explanation for the 10--

year delay was made.

A ff

IrM'

M

cottage --sets, tai-

lored pain, lace panels
favorite'styles for everyroom
in your house. Wide.rangeof
colors and fabricsI them

Wards.

.

Cotton Twill Clatkl

Moleilcln pat-- ,
tern made for
heavy duty I
Valuil Saveiy

a:

mWaaaf M I

' W l

Full-cu- t for riaction. Sewed fl
forlonier weerl

Wardsl

.. l- - j .
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I Hart. Taltal Ul.l.H
ORISCHA GOLUBOFF,

Violinist
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7 8 o'clock
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Curtain Vdlues:
f

8 Smart New Styles Low

Prisdlka,

See
Buy.'and'save!

III
Pants

Jackets
fMa'iSvvUCMhMo

ftxKtrjmiim:

saVErUM.,

Priced.

Work

famous
101 Brand

.xxamm

.iVM
( J

Overalls

'Mm'is
SSssf

) Woistbahd type I Course
weave sturdybint
denim. CoppMTtivei
strain pointe and extrtv

, heavystitchingt ,'Savel
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Let Us Fix Your Car

We Roll Out Dents

StraightenFenders
Weld and Repair

Then Paint Your Car To Look

Like New

0rPaintandBody MechanicsAre The Best In
The West

We SpecializeIn Rebuilding Wrecked Cars

Marvin Hull
- PAINT AND BODY SHOP

409 E. 3rd St. Phone58
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

The New .

LINCOLN
Lubrication Service

We Can GreaseYour Car In As Short
A Time As 5 Minutes

m

Most modern,and fastestsystem of greasing m

automobiles in West Texas.New, really "high-pressur- e"

guns reach every cup and spot

scientifically. ..guaranteeing against "frozen

jefete." All greasesin dust proof cans andshot

directly into the cups by dust-pro- of hose.Bring

yearcar beforecold weather.

Big Spring Motor Co.
FfeRe6S6 Main at Fourth

Car Owners!
Haveyour car overhauledandnew parts put in
t your favorite garage.

Insist On TheseReliable
Parts:
ChampionSparkPlugs
RaybestosBrakeLinings
E. A. Heatersw. RaybestosFanBelts
Floor Mats .

m&B Sealed
Rings

PowerPistonsand

Harry Lester
AUTO SUPPLY 00.

Complete Automobile
Repair

Motor Repair Top & Body Work
WreckerService Auto Painting .

Haveas fix up your car for winter. We can fix up
your motor so that it will run like new. . . we'll fix the
body sono draft of air canget in. . .we'll fix the top
to withstand the snow and rains. .

If you don't bring us your car to fix up beforewin-

ter and breakvdown on the road. . .phone 715 and
well sendthewreckerafter you.

Furniture UpholsteringA Specialty

Vastine Motor Co.
"

- PLYMOUTH.

X x
ySFsj''L''rrrji.L!LV.';!i!..i!.i.rr

Will Your Car Be Hard
Start this Winter?

guard againstdelay
by buying

im. BATTERY....NOW

battery long-lastin-g plates al--'

yours installed today.

Texaco Greasing
Complete

COURTESY SERVICE STATION
SPRING

JL ...ML

i
Service

NATIONAL

Y

Ride In Comfort
winter in

Dodge or Plymouth

Forget car trouble in shining new

sedan that knows no motor trouble.

Whiz along protected from cold winds,

entertainmentfrom Philco

Radio.

Why Let Us Install A Philco Radio In
Your Car?

UAct Tayqc IVrntnr In
l Phone715 15 w- - Srd J I DODGE AND J.l
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Gas Oil
Car Service
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MAKE MONEY
By Saving Money

On Auto

Parts

r Supplies
...

"' Accessories
WholesaleAnd Retail

AUTO PARTS DEPOT
' 212E 3rd Street

Puts New Life
Into Your Motor!

P-L-A--
S-H

Winter-Grad-e Gasoline
MORE PEP QUICKER-STARTIN- FASTER PICK-U-P

MORE SPEED MORE MILEAGE

Flash Winter GradeGasoline For SaleBy:
DIG SPRING MOTOU O. D. BICE OTIS THORNTON

CO. 103 X. Benton STATION
Main at Fourth 1003 W. 3rd,

SERVICE INKMOORE'S CAMP . West Highway COAHOMA
West Hlfhtfay Earl Beld

BUECKHART BROS. J. J. STEPHENS STANTON
311 No. OreKC 002 E. 2nd Walker's Camp

They Believe In Home Industry! Do You?

Howard County Refining Co.
Big--" Sprint;, Texas

RADIATOR
REPAIR

& W

Have us look at your radiator TOD&T
to seeif it is readyfor cold weather.&
youwait until it is cold it may freeze p
andcostyou manydollars. We will ire-pa- ir,

drain andclean it now for only a
small amount . . . andput in thecorrect
amountof anti--f reeze.
Let us check, drain and refill yowr-transmissio- n,

differential and cranK
casewith .theproper grade of winter
lubricants.

PhillipsSuperService
Phone37. 4S4E.3aW

STAR TIRES
The Biggest Tire Value

You've EverBeenOffered

Ton get the finest quality at the lowest prices
when you bay Stars! Guaranteedagainst ev-

erything...with new tire replacement If any-

thing does happen! Drive In and get our low
prices. '

STAR BATTERIES

Star Dated Batteries give yon 6 to 13 months
longer use than most kinds. Get oar low
prices on all sizesbefore yon bay any kind.

Star Tire Service
T Washing Greasing Polishing

SINCLAIR 3PBODUCTS BATTEBy SERVICE

ForServicePhone1050
3rd & AGregr
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?g Spring ForwardMovement To Begin Tuesday,Nov. 2Q
.1 ',-

-r

TSkw

4Effi

$131

fjit

WorkersTo
StartCanvas

Early Tuesday
Breakfast At Crawford To

Start In Motion Mach
inery For Drive

ITho Big Spring Forward Movo
ment'ls reaching final nrenn.
liallon stages,with tho partlcl-pant- s

set through tho lost

tt&lSi:

J,'i3l&I0W winriwind finish.
'Spn"ibi instructions will given

$0 o'clock, tho
uuMJta urmy worK- -
onTwho will call upon Big Springtjg part through the cham--

igirlMir commerco with definite
'$te&J'laa mn,0 Bl8 Spring bigger

jTand bettercity.
HvJ'Jj&Broakfast 7:30 Wednesday
JLiftho. Crawford Hotel, will
1yt ' mo',on sturdy machinery that

rjeen insure tho
- - ..., iiib,( ing,-- "tho early bird catches tho

worm" has-bee-
n dusted for the

CCMl01' brought down from the
,Bnelf speak,nnd qew order
"exists Royal Order Early Birds.
All the members tho campaign
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100 MSB CENT
Tho spirit of cooperationand

'CaUliilni the Big Spring For-
ward Movement was demon-
strated Into Saturday by' tho
South Ward school when the
teachers subscribed 100 one
daj's pay to the program of
tho i Chamber of Commerce.
This) Is the first of tho em--
Jiloyo division subscriptions to
reach campaign headquarters.
Mlm Lctha Amcrson was In
charge of tho solicitation.

organization arc on Its roster. It
la an early hour but a challenge to
rise' and greet the rosy fingered
ciawn or a better day.

The flvo great leadershavo Issued
this brief but potent statement
"We aro all set to go over tho top
for Big Spring." This messageis
endorsed by D. W. Webber, M. H.
Bennett, P. W. Malone, Jess Hall
nnd Clydo E. Thomas.

Personnel of tho organization
leaders enlisted to date is as fol-
lows:
"D, W. Webber,general chairman:

Special Committee Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett, chairman; Win B. Currie, R.
El Cook, Fox Striplln, B. Reagan,' Jt B. Collins, Dr. W. B. Hardy, T.

$1.00
Croqulgnolo I'ush-TJ- p

Permanent Wao Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday nnd Thursday
Facial and Manlcuro

for
$1.00

Settlesnote" BeautyParlor
Open lo.ni 7 p. m.
rhones'0 n

BUY
NOW
save:

W
UNITED

SALE

JUST AltniVKD!
100 Men's Fine Broadcloth

Shirts 59C
Men's Winter Weight

Union
Suits 69c

Long Legs

Men's Funcy

"Dress
Socks He

Also Solids

Boys' Heavy Zipper Pocket,
Cord.
Pants

Men's Leather Upper Drem

Oxfords

CkOUrea's Buys
I For

'19c

A BEST-DRESSE- D

Adolphe Mehjou, more or lets officially rated the bestdressed man In the movies, named these four
tromen In his own Hit of the "ten d women In the world." Left to right: Mme. 8ehlaparelll, Paristyle authority, whom he termed "Infinitely smarter than most of the women she dresses"; Kay Francis
rf the films, "whose taste Is Impeccable"; Mrs. Harrison Williams of New York, only last spring named
y Parisian experts as the d woman In America, and (lower Inset) Joan Dennett, also of
he films. (Associated Press Photos)

W. Ashley, Dr. C. K. Blvings, Cal
vin Boykln, E. O. Ellington, Lee
Harrison and J. Y. Robb.

employee Division, Colonel Jess
Hall, Major Gordon Graham Re--
tall Merchants. Working with Gra
ham are Cecil A. Long, E. C. Dyer,
Lane Hudson, L D Slkes, Ken
neth Fallen, C. L Richards, Le- -
Roy Merrick, C. D. Robinson,
Johnnie Whltmlre, V. O. Hennen,
R. W. Randolph, L. B. Edwards,
Monroe Johnson,and Ollle McDon-Ic- l.

David Merkin, major, Retail Mer
chants and working with Merkin
are: W. E O'Neal, Albert M. Fisher,
Joye Fisher, J. E. Huffman, Gor
don Graham, Cleo Loper, Max S.
Jacobs, A. Schwartz, D. L. Tobo- -
lowsky, James Currie, L. Short

Ray Cnntrcll, major, Hotels and
Restaurants. Working with Can--

trcll aro Calvin Boykln, Lee Hubby,
Jim Recknegal, John Colin, L. Ii
Gulley, Leonard Coker, Mr. Tune,
Mr. Sheets, L. R. Russell, Frank
Ater.

V. H. Flewellcn, major, automo
tive and oil. Working with Flewel-
len aro Buster Johnson, L. Short,
Sherman Smith. W. O Queen, BUI
Maxfleld, E. M. McLeod, Carlo
Dcats, Wart Odell, A. L. Rogers,
Val Williams.

W. C. Blankenship, major. Big
Spring Public Schools. Working
with Blankenship arc Mrs. J. L.
Throop, Miss Lois Cardcn, Miss
Letha Amerson,Mrs C. L. Wosson,
John R. Hut to, George H. Gentry,
Fred Polacek,Dr. T. B. Hoover, Dr.
R, B. G. Cowpcr, Mrs. J. F. George,
H. D. McQualn.

H. E. Howie, major, manufactur
ers. Working with Howie are T.
C. Holdsclaw, W. H. Booty, Joe
Galbralth, Henry Edwards, E. W.
Potter. E. A. Kelly.

Joe Kuykcndall, major, wholesale

BUY
NOW

SAVE!
(

c

OUTING
XI Inch .

White

Fancy
nnd 9c

40 In. Plaid Silks

Colore
l'laln
Also 54c

Imported

FrenchBeret
Black Color

Reduced
From 29c

4Do

Silk Blouses

They
Ladles!

Worth
Aro 99c

Double

84 Inches Long
All Wool

Skirts $1.89

IIHkddt
B!Q SPICING

VALUES
SENSATIONAL

MYSTERY SMASH

$1.98

$1.89

MAN PICKS BEST-DRESSE- D WOMEN

and financial Institutions. Working
with Kuykendall aro Walter Wood-
son, Earnest Kennedy,Grady Acuff,
Buel T. Cardwell, and Ira Driver.

A. L. Rogers,major, public utili
ties, railroads and transportation.
Working with Rogers aro A. B.
Slson, F. C. Landers, B. J. Cook,
Arch Coleman, G. L. Frecland, A.
Hannah.

Nat Shlck. major, city, county
and federal office. ' Working with
Shlck nre J. T. Thornton, Olle D.
Cordill, Herbert W. Whitney, B.
J. McDaniel, Jess Slaughter, A. A.
Porter.

Sales Army: Colonel P. W. Ma-
lone. Working with Malone nre
Majors Cecil Callings, RaneeKing,
Edmond Notestine nnd D. L. Tobo-lowsk-y.

Captains Charles.Cor ley,
J. E. Payne, O. H. Hayward, J. C.
Loper, Pat Allen, Frank Ater, C,
A. BIckley, L. B. Dudley, L. W.
Croft, H. E. Clay, W. D. Cornell-
son, L. S. Crook, E. W. Anderson,
B. B. Boyd, L. I. Stewart. LieUten
ants Clyde Waits, Jr, O. R. Boling-c- r,

M. K. House,C. A. Johnson,Jr ,

Robert E. Lee, Earl Phillips, M. E
Ooley, Max Jacobs,S. T. Eason, Al-

bert M. Fisher, C. W. Deals, Glen
C. Guilkey, Harold Homan, J, Y.
Robb, Joe Galbralth, Wilburn Bar--
cus, Hays Stripling, W. M. Gage,
J. L. Webb, Elmo Wesson, T. C
Thomas,Henry Edwards,Jim Dav
is, L. E. Coleman, Harry Lester,
Virgil Smith, Doyle Robinson,Jack
Hodges, B. F. Robbins,Walter Vas--
tlnc, H. D. Cowdcn, V. A. Merrick,
'A Swartz, Clyde Tingle, Berry
Williams, R, E Blount, O. O.

J. D. Elliott, W. S. Satter--
whlte, Hugh Dubberly, Ray Sim-
mons, Paul If. Blanke, Troy Glf- -
ford.

Foreign Corporations: Clydo E.
Thomas, chairman. Working with
Thomas aro M. N. Thorp, G. A.
Woodward, Joe Galbralth, M. S
Goldmanand C. S. Blomshield.

Knott School Has
Many Improvements.

Enthusiasm High
Knott school which opened Oct'

ober 8 began with a great deal of
enthusiasm. Thoopening day pro-
gram, which was well attended,
featured speechesby patrons as
well as teachers.

No little of the enthusiasm
which has been displayed is due
to the following Improvements In
the school (I) the buildings were
painted instdo and out; (2) an Im
proved system of electric bells was
Installed; (3) the desks were se
cured to the floor; (4) a new lib-

rary was established, and new,
books were purchasedfor it; (S) a
tennis court was provided; (6) the
floors were oiled; (7) four new
teachers were employed. (8) a
well was drilled, and a windmill
was erected; (0) and last but not
lease the heating system was
changedfrom the old coal burning
stoves to oil burners.

The patrons and teachers have
met and organized an active P--T,

A, Officers .are: president, Mrs.
Sam Johnson; Floy
uaotle; secretary, Mrs. GeorgeSin
clair; treasurer, Mrs. Earl Castle.
Three meetings have been held,
and two programs have been
given.

Patrons, trustees, and teachers
are united In the opinion that the
Knott school Is headodfor Its most
successfulyear, Virgil W, Jackson
Is superintendent and John An
derson is president of the board of
trustees. The other teachers are;
Floy McGregor, Mrs. Merle New-
ton, Pauline Haynes and Clyde W.
James.

i

Indian Finds New Gold Field
QUEBEC, Que. (UP) Dlscov.

ery of a rich gold field In the
Abltlbl district Is announcedby tho
uepartment of Mines nere. The
find was made, by an Indian gam
ed John Waubanoat near Lao
Madeleine, Department ot Mines
official here said that sarapUs of
ore brought out Indies!! the
strike was ilea.

H0LC Loans
Terminated

In B'Spring
143 Loans Closed In Local

Office Before Order
Given To Close

Since Sept. 1, 1933 at Which time
the HOLC Act became operative
and begin to function in Howard
county there has been closed In
tho office of tho HOLC of Big
Spring, US loans and there are
now pending In the office of Gar-
land A. Woodward,in chareotwelve
loans for final disposition, accord
ing to Garland A. Woodward.

There, is an estimated forty or
fifty other applications pending
upon which appraisals have been
madethatwill likely be finally clos
ed.

Mr. Woodwardstated that he had
received instructions that the dis-

trict appraiser's office in Amarillo
was being discontinued, the effect
of which would be the elimination
and rejection of all applications
now pending in Amarillo, upon
which appraisals have not been
made and that those applicants
whose property has not been ap-
praised can not expect a consum-
mation of their loan through HOLC
channels.

Thev HOLC in Washington has
advised that pending approved ap
plications be closed and that the
business of tho corporation be
brought to a close because the
president believed recovery Is now
here to the extent that prlvato lend
ing agenciescan take care of com
munity loans. Mr. Woodward fur-
ther stated that only one loan has
been closed outside of Big Spring
m Howard county.

Tho Federal Housing Act now ef-

fective permits renovating improv
ing, reconditioning and out right
construction through local banking
institutions, payment for which Is
over a period of one to five years at
S per cent Interest.

BlankenshipTo
AddressMen's

Bible Classes
A joint meeting of the Baptist

and Methodist Men's Bible classes
will be held Sunday morning at
0:45 at the latter classroom In the
First Methodist church. W. C,
Blankenship, teacher of the Bap
tist Men's class, will address both
classes.

All men of the city, whether they
ore members of either class, are
cordially Invited to attend Sunday
morning's meeting, which begins
promptly at 0:15 a. m.

Although sixteen yearshave elap
sed since the Armistice, serviceand

men still find In the Tied
Cross a constnnt friend and ser
vant, ready,to help when need
arises.

Toar Commercial
l'ltlNTINO

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Cornea From

' Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

8 1" K O I A L J

Hair Cut, Sfaaaipoo, Shave uu!
Tonto for

$1.35
LOW KAJM&ON BAJMHW

BurrManager
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EndorsesBig
SpringDrive

Says Forward Movement
Will Plnco Big Spring

On High Level

B. B. Boyd, local manager, L .C.
Burr company endorses tho Big
Spring Forward Movementnnd be
lieves that It will be Instrumental
In placing Big Spring on a higher
piano of business, tn commenting
on tho movement Boyd said:

"We havo been very fortunate
In gottlng a llttlo more out of Big
Spring than wo chanced to put
Into it Big Spring has one of the
largest trade territories in Texas
according to Its size and has re
ceived a reasonableshard of busi-
ness without any concentrated ef
forts upon the citizenship whatso-
ever.

"The progress of our city means
much to each individual, regard
less of what occupation or profes
sion mat individual may be pur-
suing. Big Spring Is ono of the
few towns In tho Stato of Texas
Ihflt In nnl --oa.li.lll iw.w mo uut uiciuuiiu taaay townsk

must grow a lot before more build-
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$

Your

H
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Ings would be necessary. The min-
ute this city starts growlngjtywlll
bo essential for us" to build neces-
sary accommodations.

"Tho chamber of commerce of
this city realizesthe golden oppor-
tunity that wo have to extend our
trado territory and has laid out a
systematlo oxpanslon program
which Is by far tho best we have
everhad.-- This program givesprac-
tically every citizen a part to do,
and If each of us will do that part,
It Is bound to lmprovo conditions.
Let's at least do our part and give
It a chanceas we have nothing to
lose and much to gain."

Indians Hunt Shrlno Stono

LETHBRIDGE, Alta. (UP) In
dians have launcheda new search
for a mystic stone which legend
says brought victory to tho Black-fee- t

In a battla near here long ago
Asslnnlbolnes the Crees were bat
tling tho Blackfcet, Bloods and
Pclgans with the latter getting the
worst of the fight when a large,
pinkish "stono suddenly hurtled
from tho skies. From that mo
ment,. the Blackfeet and their
allies gained tho upper hand. It
won made a shrlrie. In time, the
stono was covered with earth and
Its story almost forgotten. Local
historians and Indians aro plan-
ning to unearth and mark the

o shrine.

Tho Porcelain tower of Nanking,
erected in tho fifteenth century, is
tho most famous Chinesepagoda.

Monastic Renaissancedesigningto this beautiful
suite. Full size reflectory table with four

turned legs. Largo China Closet; full size buf-
fet; host chair with five side chairs, Beautiful
carveddecorations.

Smartest designing,on this clever junior dinette.
Refectory table; four chairs with quaint diamond
slatted backchairs; Hutch cabinetwith plate rails.

2L I

You're sure to like the burled walnut front on the
large, roomy tho glass front china closet of

size, the hostand 5 side choirs and tho full
sized tabic.

fl Buy
Furniture

H
Furniture

$

9c

buffet,
generous

extension

Store!

ReadyWriters Contest
To Be Held In Marchf

KnpUtfcachcr Director

-- "Tli e name of the Essay Writing
Contest of the Interscholastta Lea-gu-o

has beenchanged to CReady
Writers Contest", according to
Clyde James, Knott school coach
and teacher, who has been elected
director of tho contest for this
county to be held some time In
March.

"Tho old namosuggesteda more
formal composition tlftm tho rules
of tho contest contemplate, nnd
hence It has been deemedwise to
chango the namo to make It con-
form more closely to the composi-
tion that Is required.

"The topics that aro Issued for
uso are all within tho rango of the
uvuiugu jjuims siuuy, ooservaiion

Cranberry
Vegetables

and

lnngnHMHHHiMaMMaHHHHMHHHHHHH

PRICED FROM NOW THANKSGIVING

tLkbLmL3:::S:::---ScT- T 1

L. L. Gulley

BIBilH

8-p-
c.

Six pedestallegs on this full
ciiatr and5 side chairswith

size uuiiec wiui plenty

$

Antique MapleDining Suite

69
Junior Dinette

50

m50

Barrow

InMl'PBnBPHtBEK "nr"tfHJP

WalnutSuite

aniHnsans9HEBsnm

ttiey last, iarge
for thto extra

wow.....j

and experience, JHl hence no jpre
paratlon of is ital
essary. The preparation repaired i
practice in writing and Writing
readily, that Is. onranlalns:arid vr
seining a Buujutb u unmo8vcin
fectlve way. spelling I

and other'Kim onI
the formal side are, .of course,tak
en into consideration in grading:tne
papers. Some at the topics call
for narrative, some tor argument,
others for exposition, and ea on
Tho pupil is given fire topics.fron
which ho may chooseone as
subject of his composition.

"Winners In the county- meet are
qualified for In -- 'the
district meet and winners' In the
district go to the reahmat mett.ior
further competition and for quali
fication to tho statemeet"-

Turkey Dressing
Sauce Salad

Dessert Drink

The bayou sections of Louisiana I

UNTL

Busy

1)050

Walnut

savlags.

subjet-mlU-r

PuncueUon,,
paragraphing

participation

support many ur uapprer

Special Turkey
Dinner Sunday,

35c
Bee Cafe

112 ' f

Dining Table1
Odd dining fabiea with
pedestal legs. Low priced
nt

S16.5Q

Unfinished'
Chair1 ,

A wide selection et e--
signs. Priced Bjewamul
front

99c

Unfinished
Table

Hero's an outstamHas;
bargain in g

Only

$4.50

Dining Suit
size extonrioa iaWe. Bart

stuffed, uphohiawi i

storagesjmm.

50 ,

mMm
z- -n

table sum 4,

"atmi

d THREE! .H aut nuoe Me--
ture free with eaeb

Mk Dining Heorn Suite

Sot ''wykSk waR f

69
LaqueredBreakfastSuiter

Extra specialprice oh thesekeqtMmhl
drop-M- il

Furniture C
M
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OUR IJBERTIES AT STAKE

" In ofia ot hl boc::s, tho Into
Wilson said: "I do not

w-a- to live under a philanthropy,
I do no want to bo,taken care of
by tho government ... I "want

only to havo right and justice pro-va- il

so far aa1 am concerned.Glvo
and I willmp right -- and Justice

undertake to take care of myself.

I will not live under trustees if

I jtan help it. I do not care ow

wise, how patriotic, .the trustees
may bo. I havo never heard ot any
group of men Jn whoso handsI am
willing to trust tho liberties of the
Amorlcan,people."

Woodrow Wilson, before ho
President, was a distinguish-

ed educator and historian, and In

,that statement ho ably reflects tho
"true American spirit the spirit

hut-- won our Independence,wrote
our Constitution, and gave us de-

mocratic sravernment. That spirit
ni thn illrt.pt antithesis of .paterna

lism.. Its base Is in tne soim roc
Of individual e. its

ls'thi typical American who,

like the" War "President,'wants no
one-- to determine ana
wants only, under fair conditions,
to carve out his own iuture.

If we, as a people, ldso that 3plrlt,
tho1 word Democracy.will ring hol-

lowly Indeed. The- nation abounds
With those who would have us ac-

cent Tjaternallsm. fascism, com
munism one form or another of
dictatorship. They would have us
surrender our liberties to a group
of public, trustees. And by doing
that wo would, In tho fine words of
tho old saying, be trading our In
heritance for a messof pottage.

OUR SENTIMENTS
"Town Quack-"- , in the Midland

Bcporter-Telegra- Thursday came
out wlty the following comments.
Which express our sentiments ex-

actly. Wo reproduce them here
with: v

"Journalism Is a stato of hell,
madeso bv Irate subscribers,adver
tising moochers, propagandists,
complaners and tho like.

"It ms that the averageman
When ho has tho Btomachacho,

rushes to an editor or a reporter,
Instead of a doctor.

"An honestman's confession:My
neighborstole a cow and I told tho

i editor that tho story should bo a
column long, as a protection to so-

- V ..lfAA t.a.H4rlAH Drnld.cieiy. Later my vtuua uiut.iv.
a cow and I asked thaedltor Jo
merely mentlonltpjllat crlmo news

' shnuld tint IxrflmmtBcl. It makes a
Jteafc-tKa- I ot dlfferenco who Btedli

a cow.
"The devil has ono good quality.

He never moochesadvertising. Ho
sends check with order.

"Your friends will help It you aro
In real trouble. But If you get Into
a foolish scrape, your friends will
get Into a huddlo and giggle, but

1 won i uo mucn ioi you.

HOW THE HAY STAMTED
Thanksgiving has a history and
recent writer gives Its back- -

f .ground, saying;

lit.. . . ..j , , . , , .1

fcjlionat nouu&y, unginaicu in nui
f England, and Is closely United with
K America's early history.
l fAM.-.t- h. ffMll tincvaat f tf,A

II New England colonists in 1621, Gov
9 IJernorBradford madeprovisions for
lja day of thanksgiving and prayer.
,In 1623 a day qf fasting and prayer
'.in the midst of drought was chang--

j tied Into thanksgiving by the com--

Mng ot rain during tho prayers:
, (gradually the custom prevailed of

iaDDOlntlne; thanksgiving annually
j after harvest. These appointments

'twere by proclamation of the cover--
i lltinrii nf tlla, oauaral Mmu ITnnlartH., ivtcf iwn sMitfe mttu

, colonic.
uuiig luq iovuiuiiuii uny ui

jnaucnal thankjgivlng was annual-
ly recommendedby congress.

Woodward
aad

Coffee
AttarneyM-M'Lat- v

Qmmt Practice In All

Vtoar
SBSjSMWWHi M4.

Ml

'On iMf Hew York MtotrM R
m sit annual'cm WW, and It spread
through mny of the state by the
middle of tho "Nineteenth century.

In 1M4 President Lincoln ap
pointed a day of thanksgiving anu
slnco then tho presidents haveis
sued a thanksgiving proclamation,
generally designating the last
Thursday of November."

T1IEY DONT MIX
Whether you aro a "wet" or a

"drv". this fact will Interest, you
Repeal of prohibition has resulted
In a tremendousIncreaseIn drunk-
en driving, according to reports of
police bureaus, safety departments
and similar organizations. No one
knows whether this Is due to peo-pl- o

drinking moro now than during
tho prohibition era but it Is a fact
that moro peoplo are taking drinks
and then getting behind the.wheels
of their cars.

A driver does not oven havo to
bo dangerous. Invcstlgat.onsshow
that very modcrato doses ofalco
hol producethe following effects on
tho average driver; Slower reac
tions, less uniformity In response,
n,narrowing of tho field of atten
tion, a rise In which
breeds recklessnessand a general
dccllno In mechanical efficiency.
Tho changeoccurring may be rela-
tively slight but when tho driver
Is In solo chargo of a hurtling mass
of metal, It becomesImportant In
deed.' A man .who shows fowsigns
of his drinking and Is a pleasant
and rational companion, may be-

come a menaceto the public In his
car.

Tho "wets" of tho country should
take the lead In discouraging tho
drunken driver. Ho Is one of the
worst dangers to tho causo they
ospousc "alcohol on tho highway"
Is certain to bo used as a potent
argument for prohibition. Today,
with liquor legally on salo in the
bulk of states, legislation to curb
drunken driving should be made
oven sllffer than in the past and
should be enforced to the letter.
Alcohol and gasoline don't mix.

i

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

Sen. Walter C. Woodward of
Coleman Is author of the general
water priorities law, to protect the
people not only of West Texas but
the municipal, land and ranch and
irrigation interests along all
streams. , .He has beena consist
cnt friend of the Colorado River
Authority project, and as such has
not forsa'cen the principle of pro
tecting West Texas water rights
The result la that he Is In coop-
eration with Con. J. P. Buchanan
and with authors andsponsorsot
the public development bill, was
able to announce that the federal
government accopted the West
Texas safeguards of the Dean
amendment,and that, In the same
measure, West Texas water In-

terests had won a victory while
the public development undertak-
ing had not been sacrificed.

Texas taxpayers and citizens
havo been sharply Impressed by
successof tho Nebraska move
ment to change the legislature to
a body.

It is known that, since only a
legislature of the present form can
submit sucha proposedchange to
tho electorate, It will be a long
tlmo beforo Texas voters get n
chance to express themselves on
it directly.

Extremely heavy expense, tho
indirectness or lack of action on
vital public policy measures, ahd
the reiteration In political cam
paigns of the oaso with which Im
proper influences or special inter
ests may affect tho election of n

memberof tho legislature In a top-
heavy body such ns Toxns has,
havo been urged as reasons for
chances.

Tho average 30-d- special ses
sion of the Texas legislature coats
tho state 1130.000. Texas this bl- -

cnnlum has had the legislature in
session eight months of the 21,
with appropriations for Its ex- -

prnso running over $1,000,000. The
previous blennlum ran about the
same.

The new unicameral Nebraska
legislature will have from 30 to 50

members,as compared with 181 In
Texas; and its salary total will
run $37,500 per year; as compared
with $225,000 per year average In
Texas.

Except for custom growing out
of the house of lords' assumption
of a right to review of the acts
of representative commons, there
Is no more Inherent reason for a

h legislature than for a
governor's office, or a

double-heade- d supremecourt. . . .

The objection that grew toward
congress,and reached a remedy
only In a dominating executive de-

partment, was not to Its enormous
expense, but the lost motion and
the lack of responsive actionon
nubile needs. . . The bigger a
leslslatlve organization grows, the
moro easily It bogs down! and
Toxos citizens havo felt at various
times the legislature failed to
function as well as they were en
titled to expect, or In proportion
to Its coat.

Citizens. If they should get a
yote on It. would adopt the sim
plified legislative plan, for a much
Bmaller personnel; and would re
spond. If a way were found, to
the demand of legislators them
selves, for making the body as Im
mune to political Influences as a
supremecourt.

They certainly would follow the
Nebraska requirement that candi
dates run on nther grounds than
some particular political affiliation
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Few off-ye- elections liae created the excitement and Interest of
tho ono just past. Widely Interpreted ns a test of "new deal" sentiment,
tho election retcnled a democratic landslide throughout the nation,
with few exceptions. Vermont stajed republican...as did Mlqhlgan.
Minnesota approved Its farmer-labo- r governor and senntor by ct'

lng them. liock-ribbe- d republican l'cnn)lianla was blasted wide
openby the democratswith senateand gubernatorial wins. Highlights
Included the clean democraticsneep in New York stato and Tam-
many's capture of tho New York city comptrollershlp... of
Mrs. Isabella Greenway,Arizona democrat, to tho Houso of Represen-
tatives. ..California's repudiation of Upton Sinclair's EriC program
by electing Frank F. Mcrrlam, republican, governor. In Connecticut
a democratic representative as promoted to tho senate...Florida
voted for repeal...as did West Virginia, Idaho, Nebraska and South
Dakota.. . .Kansas voted to retain Us prohibition laws....In Idaho,
despite RepublicanSenatorBorah's campaigning,every G. O.T. candi-
date- for national ahd state office was defeated....In Indiana, Sherman
Mlnton, democrat, once n football player at Indiana university, defeat-
ed Senator Arthur Robinson, Jr, arch critic of the "new deal."...
Louisiana's "klngflsh," Huey lVong, put over II constitutional amend
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TexasExports of ScrapIron, Cottonand Oil Effected By

London Naval Dispute and JapWar Scare

war.

rmum,daily mmulp,

Highlight

is paying for the

should in the
United States in the

her Facmc necessi

has

Japan ha3
in America Englandthat
go war underany

by her foreign observers
during the 10 years

people government
as benefit to national

victory

inmmw.

The AssociatedPressfrom Galveston reports:

"Shipmentsof scrapmetal Texasports to Jajan in
Octoberwere nearly times as large as in October,
1933.

"Figures compiled showed shipmentsin Octo-
ber, 1934, amounted to 20,473,231 pounds, as compared
with 7,993,870in Octoberof last year."

Thedeathof relatively obscurearchdukeby assassina-
tion in was printed bymany Americannewspapersin
just manner.

buying of three times usual amountof scrapiron
by Japanand shipping it through Texas ports mean
that there is prosperity in the making of plowshares in
Japan.

They are making battleships guns.

WEEKS AGO Japan announcedher practical
TWO of all oil in her sphereof influence in
China. alsoannounced no oil company could con-

tinue businessin Japanwithout carrying two years' sup-
ply of oil in Japanavailable to the Japanesegovernmentby
seizureat own price.

Japan is cettintr readyto haveall of the oil the steel
needed for prolonged

Japan

circum

samein country almost agonizing in its effort to escape
bankruptcy.

LONDON NAVAL CONFERENCE under which
THE is demandingthe rignt to build as many ships
as England or the United States is now on. The
American position is the United States should hac
eaualnaval power in the Pacific waters with Japan.
Japaneseposition is she
cific and that boats the
Atlantic shouldbe deducted
ties.

great

wrMf

three

fields

either

America will yield. Japanhas if America
not yield she break thenaval treaty signed eight

years ago.
those know predict President Roosevelt

will tell Japanto do exactly as shepleases and Amer
ica must be governed by what Japandoes.

T yrUCH MORE SCRAP IRON should go to Japan from
tl Texasports during the

como an increasing factor in cotton purchases. Cotton
makesnrmy clothes nitro-glyceri- n as asshirts for
field workers.

It is inconceivable nearly bankrupt Japan
her bluff further than she can

by her diplomatreporters
neither of thesecountrieswill
stances. She has beentold
shehas monopoly on war
can assuepleases in tne i'acitic.

condition is unlike govern
ment in 1913.
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' Election

ments and talked about making his stato a Utopia and seceding...
Maryland chosoHarry W. Nice, republican, tut governor, rejecting A.
C. Ritchie. . .Democrat J. M. Curley, threetimes major of Boston, won
tho Massachusettsgovernorship... .New Hampshire elected'' n repub-
lican governor... .New Jersey voted former Governor A. Harry Moor?,
ccmocrat, Into the senate,but gavea republican the gubernatorial of-

fice.. . North Dakota electeda democratlo governor tna race enliven-
ed by the campaign of Mrs. William Xonger, republican, seeking her
depssedhusband's gubernatorial office....Another arch critic of the
"now deal," Senator Fess ot Ohio, was defeated by former Governor
Vio Donahey,democrat... .A descendantof a signer of the Declaration
of Independence,Feter Goclet Gerry, wealthy Rhode Island newspaper
publisher, won a senate seat from Republican Senator Herbert....In
Washington, a 40--j ear-ol-d bachelorwho has never hseld offlco was
'elected to the senateon the democratic ticket. Ho succeedsretiring
Senator Dill, oncehis teacher In prep school....The la Follette broth-
ers' progressiveparty triumphed In the election of Robert to the sen-
ate andFhlUp to the governorship....The winners In some of the more
Important contestsare shown here.

To tho Citizens of Big Spring:
I believe Big Spring people will

vote the necessarybond Issue on
Tuesday,November 20, to purchase
tho additional land asked for oy
the State Park Board. I believe
this becauseall the facts In the
case mean the park will not be
completed unless the additional
land Is provided.

The letter received from Conrad
L. Wlrth, Assistant Director Na
tional Park Service, Washington,
by T. J. Coffee, city attdrney,
stales the Federal Park Board has
not demandedadditional land, but
he states further In his letter that
It Is a question between tho atate
park board and tho city of Big
Spring. The chairman of the
State Park Board haB sent the
following telegram:

November 15, 1034, Austin, Texas,
T. R. Richardson. Supt. FDP No
Big Spring Texas. Reference Na-

tional park service not requiring
additional land Big Spring believe
there must be mistake ns wo havo
definite Instructions to acquire tho
land and we wilr Insist on tho land
helncr nurchased If we aro to com
plete tho project our Park uoara
In session and authonzea mi:
statement.

D. E. Colp, chairman State Park
Board.

The letter from Conrad I Wlrth
has been given considerable cir-

culation by enemies of tho park
project, no effort has been made
to explain that the state park
board hasdemandedmore land and
that the park will not be completed
unless additional land Is proviaeu

In my opinion Big Spring could
launch no program that would aid
In bu Id nc tho city into a recre
atlonal and amusement center
aulcker than to look after Its parks
and playgrounds, providing beauty
spots so Inviting that people from
all over this sectionwould come to
Big Spring to play and enjoy them
selves. No city In West Texas na
such a wonderful opportunity as
Big Spring to become the vhole-saj- e,

retail and recreational center
of a large territory that rightfully
belongs to us and can he annexed
if wo nre progressiveenough to lay
aside our feats ana manirest a in-ti-

faith n our community.
It Is being advocated by some

who are opposedto. providing the
land asked for by tho State Park
Board that no direct benefits nave
been received or will bo received
from the CCC camn. For tho In
formation of those who want the
facts I submit the following list
of firms and tho amounts they
haereceivedto date through pur
chases madeby the Camp officials
i Radford Grocery do. $1,484 91;
Wooten Grocery Co. 2,02J82,
Snowhlte Creamery Co, J1.30133,
Ponca Mercantile Co. $538 84, Dlltz
Bakery, J543 06, Big Spring Pro-
duce. 3513 00. Thurman Shoo Shop
$68 80, Anderson Musio Store $18- -
25, Gibson's Office Supply Co.
$2165, City of Big Spring $275 02,

Southern Ice-- Utilities $162.58,

Texas Electric Serv. Co, $31.24,

Southwestern Bell Tel. $3810,
LInck's Food Stores $92700, Sin
clalr Refining Co. $38.89, Wm, Cam-
eron Lumber Co. $765.71, Cooper
ative Gin $140.77, Wnlsenant Bros.,

P"" lS7SJ'J'S'JlS:J3?", SSLS;
Great Wast Pipe 90, WM; Kn-'U- ji

mhp mZ
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JAPAN ViewsOnTheBondlsstie
stone Service Co $2022; Brenner
Plumbing Co $45 95; Currle's Home
Bakery $35559; "Armour Packing
Co, $1,300 53; Swift & Co. $1,970,
57, Kellogg Sales Co, $258 52; Big
Spring Fuel Co $303 00; West Tex
as Motor Co $10 75; Coca Cola Bot-
tling Co $137 80; Dr. Pepper Bot
tling Co. $4415; Big Spring Hard-
ware, $288 51; A. P. Kasch Plumb
ing Co P--R for Gas Installation
$317 49; A. P. Kasch Plumbing Co
$123 79; Republic Supply Co. $186-94- ;

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co,
$18103; R. & R Theaters $639 92,
Rockwell Bros. Lumber Co $3 99,
Gulf Rcfg. Co $185 35; D & H
Elcc. $50 25; Carter Cliev. $300;
Mrs Jennie Hawk $3 00; Harry
Lester Auto Supply Co, $3 50; Set
tics hotel, $152 00, Crawford hotel
$12500; Douglasshotel $83 75; State
Hotel $88 00; Alta Vista Apart
ments $100 00; Club cafe $125 00;

I Thurman Studio $10 00; Bradshaw
Studio $4 00; Daniels' Candy Co
KS9 48; Texas Co $44 80; Dr. Hardy
$1500; Dr. G. H. Wood $2800,
Wacker Variety store $15 00; Shook
Tiro Co, $12 75: Western Union &

Postal Tel. $3810; Clean-

ors, Cprnelison Cleaners, Miller
Bros. Modern Cleaners,City Taxi,
Crawford Taxi. Settles Taxi. 77

Taxi Co Westerman Drug $50 82

John B Colin Candy Co. $1200
Totals. $17.094 57.

This doesnot Include $80070 paid
for freight charges on six trucks,
it also does not Include $15,00000
for materials, labor,etc., a major
ity of which were purchased local
ly. The local materials were han
dled by Wm. CameronLumber Co ,

D. A H. Electric Co, Texas com
pany, and Brenner Plumbing Co.
All labor for the erection or tne
camn was hlfed locally at the fol
lowing wage scale; Foreman $1000
ner day; carpenters $800 per day;
laborers $4 00 per day. Plumbers
$8 00 per day; electrical $000 per
day. This list does not contain sev
eral hundred dollars worth of small
purchases made with firms of the
city, tho entire list would be too
lengthy to publish here. Almost
enough .has been spent to dato to
pay for tho necessaryland. Many
thousand dollars more will bo spent
If the camp Is permitted to remain
horo until the pane is compieiea.

Our city Is In good financial con
dltlon and wo are grateful to our
City commissionfor having handled
the business or the city Jn such a
splendid manner. The city could
purchase tho necessaryland with-
out a bond Issue. Five or ten thou
sand dollars could be spared out
of tho general fund and two or
three yearwarrantsissued ror me
balance and no Increase of taxes
would be necessary, When the
bonds nre voted tho city can use

the option of Issuing them or fi
nancing tho project irom ma gen-

eral fund.
Let us be fair In our dealings

and get all the facts before we
conclude that additional land Is not
necessary,

GeorgeNason,Senior District In
spector Federal Park Board has
this to say; "U this lanu is noi
obtained by the passing of this
bond Issue,this work cannot go on,
X am requesting the city of Big
Spring to get the additional land
we need, we Know inai wo are
halB-ins- to Plan a project which
wlH be a great tMatf for your city
la tho future. This cool mountain

rks4 euUMa of the city UrnKsltKuwU."
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NNANTS ARC WON
in December

TMIlor's Noto! This Is the fourth
and last of a series on Tom Yaw-key- 's

attempt to b,uy the Boston
Red Sox back to the heights In the
American league.

By R. J. NEWUVHU
(AssociatedPress Sports Writer)
SAN. FRANCISCO, UPh-J-oo Cro--

nln will talk to you about tho
weather or the stupidity ot golf, or
ih Amorlenn lensrue In general,
but "pleasedon't ask me bdoui tne
rtnA flnr." he aavs.

"All I know Is I'm going to get
In several long prayers that Ifly
Grove's arm is In shape when tho
seasonopens.

"Dotrolt will find the 1935 race
considerably harder than last sol-so- n,

I believe,"Cronln says."Phlla-delnhl- a.

particularly, should have a
dangerous club. They havo young
pitchers developing who should
como through In real fashion next
year."

The Red Sox pilot Is n firm be
liever In tho "straight percentage--

nlnvlnir methotl. no Iicurcs it is a
matter of 3 out of 5 or 7 out of 10

In outeuessimr an opponent, m
other words, opposing players will
do tho samething 3 times out or o,

possibly moro.
Ho believes tho real proDicm in

runnlncr a club Is found In tho tem
perament of tho players. To him It
Is a matter or convincing tnoso
under him that "Individualism
should bo forgotten for tho best
Interests of tho team"

While ho docs not smoke or
drink, he Bays ho Is not a "Pur
itan" In Buch matters. Ho believes
In tho precept thatt "big league
players should know what Is best
fdr them, otherwise they wouldn't
be In tho big leagues"

Consequentlyho does not check
up on what tlmo the players go to
bed, or question.their habits, on or
off the field. "Thcro aro some play
ers who naturally must be taken
In hand for their own good. But
tho general run of them under--

Is one of the finest assetsof your
city and Its proper development
means much to the future happi-

ness and comfort of your citizens
making your city a much finer
place to live In,"

I believe It Is unrair to maxe
the bonds come duo In six to eight
years asIf the value of the park
was only temporary. Why not let
them come due as other city
bonds? However I contend that It
Isn't necessary to Issue bonds in
order to provide the land, that tho
eltv can handle It out of tho gener
al fund with short time warrants
If necessary.

Let's build Big Spring by pro
viding parks, playgrounds and
amusementsalong with wholesale
and retail growth. That Is why I
am voting for the bonds.

FOX STBIPLIN.

If. Clav Read: "I am for the bond
Issue of $20,000 to purchase more
adjoining land, to enlarge tho state
paTk, inaklng tho park contain 600

acres. Especially so, since they
have paid In advance,about ten to
one already; working 210 men
there for Bcvcral months If you
would drive out to this Scenic drive
and seo th6 work that has already
been planned, laid out, much of It
completed,you would certainly say,
that Jt Is a grand Investment for
the city nnd county. If you hae
not beenon this hill, and have not
seen tho scenic drive during the
last four months, you certainly
cannot realize what has beendone
there then do not vote against
this bond Issue, but rather stay at
homo and do not vote Within six
months this great and substantial
Improvementwill bo completed
then you will be glad that you
stayed at home. This improvement
that Is being done by those 210

men. Is worth 1,000 percent to this
city and county. Vote for the bond
Issue to enlarge this park."

T. C. Thomas: "Next Tuesday,
Nov. 20th, I will vote 'yes' In fnyor
of the Issuingof bonds to purchase
the needed additional 416 acres
necessaryfor the full development
of the Scenlo mountain pork. The
Civilian conservation corps organ
Ized by President Ilooseveltfor the
purpose of giving much needed
employmentto our young men and
boys Is the most worthy and out
standing act In the whole reepvery
program. It Is In truth a new
deal for the youth of our country,
and PresidentIloosevelt has stated
that the Civilian conservationcorps
may become a permanent Institu
tion. There are over 1,000 of these
camps caring for over 300,000
young men and theseboys are get
ting wonderful physical training
and discipline of the United States
army officers and National Park
Service executives. Over a thou
sand of the CCC camps and park
projects are a successand the clt
Izens of these towns ara glad to
have the benefits of the govern
ment money Invested and more
than glad to thus aid the presi-
dent In his program for recovery.

Then why should the technical
and legal staffs of tho Big Spring
city government criticize and go
out of their way to muddy the
waters and confuse the mnds of
voters In an effort to defeat the
bond Usuo? Como on, let's Bhow
our confidence In the president's
program for recoveryby votlngythe
Dona issue.

"T. C. THOMAS
J, B. Pickle: "I am still heartily

In favor of buying the land re-
quired to enlarge the state park.
Wo should not allow anyone to
confuseus about the statement by
a federal official that no mare
land Is required by the govern
ment. The fact Is the federalgov
ernment did not require any land
It Is a state project and It Is o

problem for the state park board
and the city of Big Spring as this
same federal official stated. An
other big' opportunity to add a big
asset to Dig Spring is at our door,
What should we sayT As for me,
I am for it and I hope the major
ity of our people feel the same

(way about it Let's vote tlw

&M ftrtAafii fgPC,

stand.They know themselvesbettor
than anyoneelse. To place a check
on many of them would be only a
quick way of easing yourself out
of a commanding position. There
will be no 'ton o'clock bedtime' on
a club I am In chnrge of. Tho
men themselvesare the1 bc!t Jud-
ges of their hablto. If not, they
simply do not belong. Of course,
thcro aro exceptions;but these are
few and far between.

Cronln took up golf as a hobby'
seven years ago but ho Is admit-
tedly a "first classdub." He broaks
100 occasionally but does not

Jubilant over tile fiat Dur-
ing the regular seasonhestows his
clubs away. Ho Is a firm1 believer
In the thonght "golf and baseball
don't mix."

But Joe Isn't so Interested tn
baseball right at present Ho'd
rather talk to you about the good
break hegot the day he reported
to the Washington club. It was
July 16, 1028, and when he entered
the Washington offices, he met
Miss Mildred June Robertson,
ndopteddaughter of Clark Griffith,
who was acting as Griffith's sec-
retary.

And he's particularly Interested
in this Incident right now because
Mildred June Robertson Is Joe Cro-nln- 's

bride of two months "I'm
looking on the chance at Boston
as Mr. Griffith's wedding present"
admits Joe.

T. E. JORDAN A CO,
UJ W. First St.

Just rbone 4S9

DR. C. W. DEATS

Has Mord To Room 010

,, Allen Building

Opposite Settles Hotel

REALLY BETTER

INDEPENDENT

GASOLINE

15P Gmc.nTa

BIG SPRING

Auditorium
Garage

Ph. 290 400 E. 3rd

complete
modern

Mrs. Etta Martln'b
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel Ph. 710

I Just

CRYSTAL
received a new ship-

ment ot crystal Stemwaru.
bherberts Ice Teas

Goblela
Especially priced

39c each

Wood's
JEWELRY
209 Main

Think About Christmas

why not!
' DeskSets

Fountain Pen & Pencils

Desk Lights

Gift Wrapping Tapers,

Tags and Seals

Gibson Office Supply
111 Kat Srd Street

CHRISTMAS CABM
j i

.101

i
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EPSItON SIGMA ALPHA
LITERARY SORORITY MEETS

AT CRAWFORD HOTEL

,"Mrs. JRuth Airhart Hostess For Evening;
ueiiiutu-- rmn annualbanquetAnd

; - ' ChristmasProgram
Members of the Epsllon Sigma Alpha Literary Sorority

met at the Crawford Hotel Friday evening for the secondNohrW" Mrs-- Ruth Airhart was hostess.
"PUbUc Works" was the program topic. Members

BiiBWfreu iy run can witn
facts pertaining to public
works.

Chief speaker for the evening
was Miss Mayme Lou Parr, home
demonstrationagent,who talked on
"Achieving a Balanced Agricul-
ture.'' She discussed the nresent
condition of the farmer, giving rea
sonsaaungdock to tne umo of the

eWorld War, talked on the Bank-piea- d

Act, on processingtaxes and
"tho McNary-Hauge-n Bill.

During a business session the
members planned to give tho an
nunl. banqueton November 27. A
committee was appointed to revise

Hha constitution..composed of Mmes.
Gates, Dahmoi and Coffee.

Caen member was presented
with her yearbook.

Present were; Mmes. F. V. Gates,
Ruth Airhart, Ira Driver, Thomas
J. Coffee; Misses Edith Gay, Eliza-
beth Owen, Marie Faublon, Lellene
Rogers, MaryBurns, Roberta Gay,
and Edith Hatchett

Mrs. Burns will, fie the next hos-
tesson Dec?,at the home of Mrs
Coffee. -- The, answer to roll call
will be Christmas carols. Miss Bog- -
era will read a paper on "Family
Relations and the Christmas
npmir

ReedCollins
IsHostFor

JollyParty
Celebrates ,Fifth Birthday

By Entertaining
,

- His Friends
ReediCollins celebrated his fifth

birthday with a Jolly party Friday
oncrnoon ror nis little friends.

Many games were played out-
doors fltmaxtng wlthta treasure
hunt In which Robert J. King
rouna tne treasure and was given
a set of three little pigs as re
ward.

A pretty birthday cake In white
I Iced with pink and topped with

Ive pink candles furnisheddecor- -
itlons and refershments with Ico

JriCream.Airplanes and balloonswere
lavnrs.

The guestswere' Robert J. King,
Jimmy Hodces. Robert Swnn Lee.

jrfjjlmmy Black, Evelyn Arnold, Jean
3WHOld, Jean Connolly, Jo Ellen
Wise, Jahies Russell Mllstead, W.
I Bell, Jr, Castleherry Campbell

N.JVI. C. Bridec Club
Plays At Mrs. Miller's

Mrs. C. W. Miller entertained
the N. M. CBridge club at her
home recently. Mrs. Albert Plerson
won the flontlnir prle, Mrs, Van
Open, Jr, high score award, Mrs
WllsOn, consolation, and Mrs
Horrue guest prize.

Refreshments wc.ro served to
Mmes. W. H. Dehllngor, M. C
Lawrence, F. I Van Openp Sr,
.eonard Van Open, Jr, Albert

Ploroon, .Geno Wilson and I E
Hague.

Mrs. Plerson will be the next
hostess,-

Hi-To- ps

for
Hunters

M W.6 or

111

At ?7v

Black

Brown

Dalfsldi

MEN'S BOOTEES
Laced Stylo

$4.95 and$6.95

WOMEN'S BOOTS
Pull-o- n Style

$4.95

Is. B. Kimberlin
SHOESTORK

Friday Club
In Session

Mrs. C. 'W. CunninghamIs
HostessFor Games

Of Contract
mrs. u. w. Cunningham was

hostess Friday afternoon to the
membersof the Friday Afternoon
club for an enjoyable session of
contract and a visit with a former
Big Spring friend, Mrs. C. C. Hinds
of Waco, who came In at the tea
hour. -

Mrs Carter made high score for
membersand Mrs Helton for vis-
itors

Visitors of the afternoon were:
Mmes H. W. Leeper, Tom Helton,
R. C. Strain. Members were:
Mmes. Ben Carter. J. D. Biles. Al
bert M. Fisher, R. Homer McNew,
seth H. Parsons.

Mrs. GibsonAnd
Mrs. HouserTo

Hold Recitals
Mrs Anne Gibson Houser and

Mrs. H. H. Gibson announce the
first group of their recitals for the
year to be given at S o'clock No-
vember 10 and 20 In the High
school auditorium. Private recitals
of older beginners in piano will
be held the following week at
Mrs. Houser's home. The scholar
ship of four months free tuition
to the pupil who has made the
highest average for the last five
months will be awarded Tuesday
night.

Monday Frogram
Pupils appearing In Mrs. Hous-

er's recital Monday night arei
Marie Dunham, Genevieve Labyer,
Byrdcne Labyer, Mary Evelyn
Lawrence. Albert Thomas Smith,
Herman Lee Grammcr,WandaDon
Reese, Patsy Ruth Stalcup,Sweetie
Hair, Anna Belle Edwards, Rupert
Pearce,CharleneKelscy, Betty Bob
Dills.

Exnregslon pupils of Mrs
appearing tonight are: Myra

nigony, DauphlneReese,Jean.Law- -
dcrmllk, Emma Jean Slaughter,
Mary Loul9e Foster. Colleno King,
Dorothy Tranthum, Jacqueline
King, Sweetie Hair and Wanda
Neel

Tuesday Program
Pupils of Mr. Houser aupearlng

in the second of a series of piano
and expression recitals are: Vir-
ginia Hilliard, La Verne Towler,
Jacqueline Faw, Mary Jane Read,
Marv Ruth Dlltz, Rozello Stephens,
Rebecca Thomas, Geraldine

Modcna Murphy, Jane
Mario Tingle, Bob Dlltz, Mary Nelle
Kdwards Norma Edwards,Barbara
ColllnB. Robbie Elder, Em'ly Stal-
cup, Warren Baxley, R. H. Miller
and Mrs O. L. Nabors

Pupils of Mrs. Gibson who will
take part arc: Shirley Fisherman,
Virginia Bovd, Martha Clem s,

Dorothy Ann Sykes, Janice
Yates, Olene Cole, Billy Gilmer,
Jean Kuykendall, Jane Houser,
Morris Beal, Francis and Ruth El
len Case.

Lesion Auxiliary Is
Organized In Coalionm

An American Legion Auxiliary
was organized at Coahoma Thurs
day evening by Mrs. E. W. Ander
son, of this dis
trict.

Twelve memberswere present.R.
L. Yochem, adjutant of the Coaho-
ma Legion post, was present and
made an encouraging talk to the
members.

Tho following officers , were
chosen;Mrs. Gllla Finley president;
Mrs. Ben Futch,
Mrs. D. E. Burkheadf secretary--
treasurer; Mrs. R. L. Claunch,
chaplain, Mrs. P. N, Shive, his-
torian, Mrs. B. F. Malone, sergeant--

The charter will be forthcoming
within a few days from the state
headquarters. The Auxiliary will
met on the first and third Wednes-
days at the City Hall.

Knights Of Pythias
To Have District
Meet Next Tuesday

Local Knights of Pythias lodge
during regular sessionnext Tues-
day evening will be hosts to dis-

trict meeting officials and visiting
Knights.

The main event of this meeting
will be initiation In rank of Page,
Knights from San Angelo furnish.
Ing tha degree team. Candidates
will be from San Angelo and Big
Spring. This will be the first of
severalsuchmeetingsto be held In
the Big Spring District this fall
and winter, Local and visiting
Knights are invited.

PepSquadGirls Iii New Gold-Blac-k Uniforms

I Til Mr n in w ifi trim "' VifTiltMilfnB'tf MwnKnr 11 'uin

W?il & 9Smv 9JNfoKlh "!?' life- - igafwiito!ia
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I . Photo by Thurman

No newspaperpicture con do Justiceto the shlnlne yellow cold of the baronet satin blouses ofthe
pep squad girls set off by tho dull surface ofthclc black corduroy skirts on a eolden autumn West Tex
an day. Officers are: President, Jo Ann Bennett; Vice President, Mary Louise Inkman; Secretary,
Frances Stamper and Cleo Lane. Members: Seniors Bobby Gordon, Helen Thompson,Margaret Smith,
Fern Smith, Jo Ann Bennett. Edna Straughnn,Geraldine MoCIcndon, Katherlne Hanson,Mary Pond, Mo-
selle Cross, Geraldine Green, Dorothy Hoover, Beatrice Heath, Marvin Louise Davis, Wanda Owen, Ber-
tha Wray, JunltaJohnson,Dorothy Coleman, Faye Yates and Jennie Faye Felton. ' Juniors: Cleo Lane,
Mary Louise Inkman, Frances Stamper,Minnie Bell Williamson, WUIa Nell Rogers, Judith Pickle, Mary
Ruth Dlltx, Wynell Woodall. Doris Cunningham.Lois Whitehead. Maurlne- - Montgomery. Mary Jane
Reed. Mary Alice McNew. Elolso Kuvkendall. RathArnold. SoDhomores: Charlene Fallon. Nina Rose
IVebb, Frances Bledsoe, Camilla Koberg, Janice Jacobs,Marjorle Hudson,Mary Louise Wood, Eddye Ray
Lees, Jamie Lee Meadows, JosephineEdwards. Freihmcn: Mary F. Robinson,JeanDublin, Marguerite
Reed, Ida Lee Flnkston, Geraldine Tynes.

Howardene
FoosheeHas

Cute Party
Nine Little Girls Play With

zC3tSOn
Birthday

Howardene Fooshee jcelohrated
her eleventh birthday Thursday
afternoon with a pretty party. Fall
flowers decorated the house. In
addition to the bonquet of chrys-
anthemums, the dining table was
decorated with apple-turke- and
Thanksgiving favors and a lovely
pink and white birthday cake.

Games and contests furnished
the entertainment, Betty JoT Rlch-kfer- 1

and 'Helen Madison
" winning

first places.
Present were: Jane Marie Tin

gle, Helen Madison, Elizabeth
Moodv. Bettv Jo Rlchker. Felton
Johnson,Patsy Ruth Stalcup, Lor- -

etta Tldwell, Kathleen Boatlerand
Jacqueline Faw.

ersonall
Speaking

C. S Gregory of Rotaif spent
Friday evening with Mr., and Mrs
Sam Eason.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bode left Sun.
day morning for Newk'rk, Okla , to
lslt Mr. node's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. Bode, who wjll cele-
brate their goldenwedding annher-sar-y

Tuesday. They will go from
there to Ponca City and to Win- -

field, Kansas, before returning to
Big Spring next Sunday.

Mrs B. C. Ammann has as a
guest her sister from Hou'ton.

Mrs. Scott Hollis of Abilene Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
K. House.

Mrs. Wade Meadows of Abilene
Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Llndsey
Marchbanks,

iMiMmmm

D. As Arnold, residing one-ha- lf

mllo east of Center Point commun-
ity, was In Big Spring Saturday,
Mr. Arno)d reported a one-Inch

rainfall In that community last
week, which has helped out a
whole lot, ho said, "It didn't give
us any stock water, but our cis-
terns were partly filled."

Mr, and Mrs H,
visiting In Dallas.

E Howie are

Mrs. J, B. Dupreo who has been
Isltlng Mrs Horace Reagan this

week has returned to Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs B. Reagan return
ed Friday evening from San Mar
cos. Mrs Reagan viaiteu witn
Rev, and Mrs, W. A. Bowen of
San Marcos, following her attend-
ance at the BaptUt State conven-
tion at San Antonio. Mr. Reagan
left Wednesdaymorning.

Mrs. E. L. Morrison and son,
Billy Marvin, and Mrs. R. L. Slovall
and son, Bobble, all of Abilene, are
guestsof the former'sparents, Mr,
and Mrs. Marvin K, House.

Misses Lucille Williams and Flor
ence Henderson spent last week- -

end in Dallas, with friends, and at
tended the races at Arlington
Downs, Monday,

Once recovery Is full attained
the Red Cross again can devote
most of Its attention to normal
activities which have become indis-
pensableIn the wellbelr.g of this
nation.' Its membershipappeal is
entitled to prompt and generous
support.

Old ScenicGetsPainted

Landscape Architect Paints Picture Of
Howard County's FamousMount

Big Spring has just discovered
that t has had an artist In its
m!d:t for tb psl several months

an artist who has studied In
Rome, Italy, In addition to the Art
Students' League of New York
City and the Art Institute of Chi
cago.

The artist Is Harry Groll New-
ton., landscape architect of the
National Park Service stationed
here with the C. C. C. camp on
Scenic.

Mr. Newton has a picture of old
Scenic on exhibit In the window of
Thorpe'sPaintstore which was not
painted with a, brush. Those who
cannot appreciate the artistry of
the colors will enjoy tho interest
ing bit of Information that every
little daub of color was put on
with the edge of a flexible palette
knife and there are thousands of
little daubs

Taken together they form a very
colorful picture of West Texas
The painting shows tho extreme
northern point of the mountain
and Is painted by the artist facing
the southeast Tips of cedars form!
the foreground. There Is a mag-nlflrle-nt

western sky, and the low
sloping nose of Scenic Is the focus
of Interest.

Mr. Newton has entertained him
self painting many pictures of this
section of the West. Mr. Tnorpe
has prevailed upon him to show
othrs for Big Spring people who
want to see their own country on
cativai, and will soon have more to
display.

.tecjreiHiuM

School Is

Being Planned
A recreation school will be held

the last two days of this month.
sponsored by the Home Demon
stration Council, but thrown open
to all leaders of young people and
groups who need more knowledge
along this line.

Two especiallysplendidand train
ed couples from Waco have pro-
mised Miss Mayme Lou Parr that
they will) attend this school as
teachers. They are Mr. and Mrs.
John Strauss and Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Humberson. Mr, Straus Is a
honorary professor of Bayler Uni-
versity and also School supervisor
of McLennan county.

The classeswill be held on Nov,
30 and December1. There will be
lessons In relay and folk games,
grand mardhes, entertainment for
fairs and large picnics, charades
and quiet games.

The school will be held in the
high school auditorium.

High SchoolPTA
To Give Benefit

Party At Settles
The High School P-- A. requests

all bridge clubs meeting this week
to announce the bridge benefit
party which It will give Friday
evening In the Crystal ballroom of
the Settles hotel and asks the
membersto play at the party.

tfvery effort is being made by
the P-- A. to make this a suc
cess In order to obtain a good sum
of money to use for the homeeco-
nomic department and other high
school projects. Delicious refresh.
mentswill be servedand'attractive
prizes awarded.

Reservations can be made by
calling Mmes. Vlvlaa Nichols, M,
Victor MeUtager H, or gws FtI, m

Lucky 13ers
PlayAt Mrs.

Robinsons
Many Nice PrizesAwarded

Members AndClub
Friends

Mrs. H. N. Robinson entertained
the members of the Lucky Thir
teen Bridge club Friday afternoon
with a pretty autumn party. Fall
leaves and flowers added to the
attractiveness of the rooms.

The Thanksgiving motif was used
In the tallies and covers.

Mrs Robinson made the highest
score but presented the high prize
to Mrs. Waters whose score was
socond high. Mrs. Smith received
visitor's high prize. Both awards
were whatnot ornaments Mrs. Kin
Barnett received a set of powder
puffs.

Mrs. T. H. Reeder was present
as a new member of the club. Vis-
itors were: Mmes. J. H. Klrkpat-rlc-

J. C. Smith, Arthur Woodall,
W. C Henley and Emory Duff.

Memberswero: Mmes. O. M. Wa
ters, Hayes Stripling, Cecil Col- -
llngs, Hugh Duncan, Reeder, Kin
Barnett.

Mrs. A. Schnitzer will entertain
next.

Lata MaeMiller Has
Birthday Parly For

Many Friends Friday

Leta Mae Miller, daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. ClarenceMiller celebrated
her tenth birthday Friday after-
noon with an enjoyable party.

Decorations of pink and green
were carried out In the flowers that
decorated therooms and the birth-
day cake. Slices of cake and punch
were served at the refreshment
hour.

The hostess received many nice
gifts from tho following who at
tended: Winnie Ruth and Jlmmle
Faye Rogers, Claire Lou Nummy,
Betty Fay Collins, Juanita Miller.

lllle Marie Harrison, Ananel) Roes,
Margaret Ross, Gertrude Winn,
Robbie Lee Miller, Mary Pearl Mlt-ti- e,

Neva Brock.

Home Cafe Installs
Brand New Fixtures
Sheets' Home Cafe has Installed

new fixtures which are the prod-
uct of a home Industry of Big
Spring. The fixtures of light oak
are the work of H. G, Carmack,
whoseequipment for wood working
Includes a large number of saws,
and a great deal of machinery,

T,he new fixtures consist of a
new back bar, which extends al
most the full length of the wall,
tables and chairs have been cov-
ered with Maaonlte. edged with
oaK, An eight-foo-t mirror comnlet
ly nana-mad- e as well as a smaller
mirror have been added to the
cafe.

CONTINUES TO IMPROVE

MTrs. Harry Hurt, who underwent
a major operation in Midland hos-
pital Tuesday of last week, oon-tlnu-

to make Improvement,
t

Mrs. See. g. iUrmtC has her U--
Ur, Kn, Votft WlHtams of DsJUs,

Las A sssetoiv

HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUBS HAVE YEARBOOK

READY FOR NEXT YEAR

Handbooks Contain Much Valuable In-
formation In Addition To OutlineOf 1935

ProgramAnd Goals

For the first time In manyyears,all the HowardCounty
rural women have a full programof work outlined for their
Home DemonstrationClubs and a yearbook. In possess
ing tne yearbooK tney arein tne class with the one city club
that has a yearbook for the convenienceof its members
the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Literary Sorority.

Tho yearbook is one of neatest,mostconvenient and
most comprehensiveever comput
ed by a Howard county club. It
does more than give programs; It

gives Information club members
need.

tho

It gives, for instance, the names
of the staff at College Station
which overy alert club worker
should know, tho specialists In ex
tentlon work and their friends, the
names of the Howard County offi
cials and of the stats home dem
onstration association.

Two songsare Included for sing
Ing at club meetings, "BeauUful
Texas" and "You San Smile"; also
the 4-- Prayer and collect; the
Howard County goals, tho require
ments for window exhibit, the rules
for nil club and the emblem,

in oiMUInn In the nroirrams. seV'

eral pages are left blapk at the
end of the book for the members
to IteeD their own notes,

The yearbook Information In de
tail Is as follows- -

Council Officers
Chairman, Mrs G. L. James,Box

753, Big Spring, Texas.
Vice chairman, Mrs. Ben Brown,

Coahoma,Vincent Route.
Secretary. Mrs. K. B. uariuc,

Vcalmoor Route,Big Spring. Texas.
Reporter, Mrs. Ches. Anderson,

Route 2, Big Spring, Texas.
Club Officers

Chalk: President, Mrs O. N.
Green, Chalk lease. Big FP'ln&
Texas; Secretary, Mrs. Hughes,
Challc leaser Big Spring, Texas;
Council member,Mrs. O. A. Ruffin,
Chalk lease.Big Spring. TW

Elbow: President,Mrs. RossHill,
Route 2, Big Spring, Texas; Secre-
tary, Mrs. N. Y. Burnett, Route 2,

Big Spring, Texas; Council mem-
ber, Mrs. Duke Llpseombe,Route
2, Big Spring, Texas.

Falrvlew: President,Mrs. Cleatus
Langley, VealmoorRL, Big Spring,
Texas; Secretary, Mrs. L. J. Dav
idson, Route 1, Big Spring, Texas;
Council member, Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Vealmoor Route, Big
Spring, Texas. , . .

Knott: President, Mrs. Oscar B.
Gaskln, Knott, Texas; Secretary,
Mrs. Grady Dorsey, Knott, Texas;
Council member,Mrs. W. G. Trout,
Knott, Texas.

Lomax: President, Mrs. W. D
Powell, Route 2, Big Spring, Texas;
Secretary, Mrs. M. H. Connell,
Route 2, Big Spring. Texas; Coun-el- l

member, Mrs. W. F. Coates,
Route 2, Big Spring, Texas.

Luther: President. Mrs. S L
Lockhart, Luther; Secretary,,Mrs.
Scott Poe, Luther; Council mem
ber, Mrs. H. W. Harlln, Luther.

President, Mrs. W. C
Rogers, Route1. Big Snring, Texas;
Secretary, Mrs. John Davis, Route
1, Big Spring, Texas,Council mem-
ber, Mrs. J. Route 1,

Big Spring Texas.
Overton: President. Mrs. Wm. S

Williams, Garden City Route, Big
Spring, Texas; Secretary, Mrs
Thomas Hlldreth, Garden Cltv
Route, Big Spring, Texas; Council
member, Mrs. Jesse Overton, Gar
den City Route, B'g Spring, Texas

Vealmoor: President, Mrs. Porter
Hanks, Vealmoor, Texas; Secretary,
Mrs. W. A. Jackson, Vealmoor,
Texas; Council member, Mrs. Jim
Clanton, Vealmoor, Texas.

Vincent: President, Mrs. Ben
Brown, Coahoma,Vincent Route)
Secretary,Mrs. Ed, Carpenter, Vln-ren- t.

Texas; Council member, Mrs.
Pearl Hodnett, Vllncent, Texas.

January
Hostess
Recreation .Leader
Business
Program I AAA...... Club Member
Demonstration Yard planning- -

Agent.
January

Hostess
Recreation .Deader
Business Transplanting shrub-s-

Club member.
Demonstration Pruning shrub-s-

Club members.
Program one, County Government

Club members.
February

Hostess
Recreation ,,,.,,,. , , .Leader
Business
Program II AAA, ...Club member
Demonstration Cutting bed

Agent.
February

Hostess
Recreation ,,..,.,....,,....Leader
Business
Demonstration Make' a"farm food

supply budget Club member.
One club meeting In February Is

education day. Each club member
should bring to the secretaryof the
club her contribution of B cents
for the education fund,

March
Hostess
Recreation , .Leader
Business ,
Program HI AAA..,. Club member
Demonstration Judging canned

snap peas,snap beans,and corn
-- Agent,

March
Hostess
Recreation ..,,,,,,,,Leader
Su4aM
DmsntraUn Native

BtVUdVwatgB BAsBsaAJP

UAauJkj PMfsft. fMujaur

March Is education day for tho
county. Each club secretary must
remit tho club's educationcontribu-
tion to the council secretary.

April
Hostess
Recreation Leader
Business
Program IV AAA.... Club member
Demonstration Clothes storage

Agent,
April

Hostess i

Recreation . Leader
Business
Demonstration Cnre and repair of

clothing wardrobe demonstrator.
The council secretarymust remit

the total education fund collected
to the district nt

May
Hostess
Recreation . . . . , Leader
Business
Demonstration Waist patterns

Agent
Program Three, County Govern-

ment
May

Hostess
Recreation Leader
Business
Demonstration Sleeve patterns

Wardrobe Demonstrator.
The councilmeeting In May will

be a school of Instruction for del
egates under the direction of the
Home Demonstration agent

June
Hostess
Rooreatlon .....Leader
Business
Demonstration Brining pickles

Agent
June '

Hostess
Recreation ....! .Leader
Business
Demonstration Sandwich making

club members.
Program Four, County Government

One club meeting In June-wil- l be
a school of Instruction for del
egates under the direction of the
club presidentand councildelegate

Hostess
Recreation Loader
BusinessGardenand Achieve

ment Day.

July

Yard

Demonstration Summer care, of
yard and' garden Agent

July '
Place
Games '
Roll call Most embarrassing IncI
dent.
Business
Club Picnic.

August
Hostess
Recreation Leader
Business
Demonstration Organize pantry

.Agent. ,

August
Hostess
Recreation Leader
Business .
Demonstration Pantry Achieve

ment Day explained and plan-
ned.

September
Hostess Pantry Demonstrator,
Recreation I. Leader
Business L

Demonstratlon Finishes for cloth
ingAgent present.

September
Hostess
Recreation . . . , , , Leader
Business ,

Demonstration Window display.

Hostess
Recreation j Leader
Business
Demonstration Making pickles

Agent

October

Announcing-:-

The
Openingof

The

Elgta Watokw

egewi 1WT

w
a

Octet '

Hostess - "
Recreation ...........t iLeade- -

Buslnesg ' y

Demonstration New sliiuUsisrJn !

stitches club member1, c t -
NoTerolift1

Hostess 'i
Recreation ,..,.......,,..Leads'
Business . -- '

Demonstration Pantry AeWlertV
ment Day, " j

November JHostess
Recreation ,Lestst
Business "s a.
Demonstration Pie deraesMtnttfast.--

club member. '
December '

Hostess
Recreation ....',...Lede
Business
Demonstration A well ..balerJeesl

menu Agent
December

Hostess
Recreation ,......,.,,Leads
Business
Demonstration Social meeting.

Rules for nil Clubs 1M .
Hold two meetings each monHi-whethc-

agent la presentor nob .

Carry the throe major demo
stratlons of the county.

Have demonstrators! In these)-thre- e

major demonstrations.
Check up on eoaki

and accomplishmentseach month.
Have two , accredited delegate,,

bringing required reports to th.
county home demonstration council
each month.

Officers shall be elected for on- -

year. No officer shall be ellgtbfy.
lu mo same oiucg lor more um&-tw- o

consecutive terms.
In the membership of tha Coua

ell must b Included horn pmnjta1
stratlon club president, and on4 . . 1.

elected delegate from each club--- - f
n Emblem

In support of the motto, "St'
Make the Best Better," I pledge--

My Head to clearer thinking.
My Hands to service,
My Heart to truer loyalty, anK

finer sympathy,
My Health to efficient living, fate

service to my home, my ooamuB-.;- .

lty, my country and my God,
GOALS HOWARD COUNTY
Pantry:
Make and can a budget of foe,

necessaryto feed family. -

File all tested
Make report to Farm Food Su

Dlv Demonstrator.
Assist club ln,anyeihlWts4k X.

nnVilauanSAne" ansMta l l"T?kiXituv vvsuvssfc v VliM Afurw nmt
window displays.

GOALS FOR YARD WORK
Make a background planHnir eft!

IB shrubs. "

Root 20 cuttings of at least
varieties evergreens and sonMM , ',"

others. ... va
CLOTHING "

Make foundation patterns. f
Make and slin by found. ' " h

pattern county eaWblt. " i
closet or clothes storaaa.

REQUORED WINDOW KXHDM,
Kach club will display tfc follow.

Ing:
One woman's cotton streetdressk
One woman's J
una cnuas aress. . r- -

One pint watermelon rind pre-
serves.

One green tomato TeUshj
One gloss plum Jelly,
One gloss grape Jelly. .
One quart beans.
One quart srjap peas. v
One quart cucumber pickles.. ,

H PRAYER. '
Help us, O Lord, to live so the.

the world may be a little better
because Thou didst make met
Amen, ,

COLLECT
Keep us, O from petUneaw ..

Let us be large In thought, Jta,
woro, in deed. ,

Let us ba done wit:
Ing and leave'off self-seeh-

I

May Yn put away all
ana meet each other face to
without self-pit- y and without praM

' ,f

we never be hasty- 1st judajk- -

and always to be gaaerous..
Teach us to cut Into aettoa m ...

best Impulses,stralght-ferwai- 4 n
unafraid. . ,,

Let us take for aH thliisei
make us calm, iimi aaaW'

t "tir ,
Grant that we may tar.

the little that create4ttfa '
ences; that In the big tWaas a
uie we are as one.

May wa strive tp.tetieli attf
know the great common wnaasiya
heart of us all; asd O Laed, ha)
us not to be kind. ,"

Crowell Jewelry
Store

117 E. Third St.

Now! A modemnew Jewelrystorefor aH
us.,.with a completely steek at ftna,.
jowtHry. we mvueyou to visit eur
smart new Hues .
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"" :W McSwaln," Lon an-- There's about you that
admit anything, would friincl to a.thins like

Ml " ... . ... .. ' . . .. - -

t hrow, mai is wnoie mat."
" "Tlwri'yo'jM' better find out," the

Mutrted. Ho stood for- - a
smmi.i'ipA you Uio morning.
TtMt'll'eome wprk the usual
ttsM.attd say to anyone
& inndrstandT"
:"R.''t a thing I'd want to dls--i

swss," Lon answered.
MeSwaln turned to go, tlicn tum--

d baek toi.Harion and she read
Mtvmph In his face, "And you .talk- -

mm .3mBf Aw misSr4ismm ft M

1ntWP'SzHPuSMirf
S?(CiiSSBSM3K?aLLw Et

' ntFJSBMBf gjgiaBM "

BBEt
McSwaln

ed about honesty to me," said
and gone.

Lon locked, door behind htm,
came Into room, sank Into
chair, .head In bis Marian
waited a few moments, then knelt
dorn him. "Lon dear, don't
,fecl Ihat.wayj you didn't It"

'Vm afraid I did, Ian,"
can't . . . can't remember

tliSnM, have done at a
time like that . . drunk."

I know It
swear' Doctor Steele

ten you?"

yon

was
the

tho

I'd.

"That I'd been drugged? Yes,
.did, tut he's mistaken. Thoso boys
take their liquids pretty potent and
I'm not used, to it. I eaten;
It wns late. I'd, worked pretty hard
ana it went to my head."'

Lon, a drunken person

A yon get out your Fall and
H'ii'to, clothes bavo them
cleaned by the modern

ORIrSHEEN
PROCESS

ot Boiler
Wo Deliver

N6-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Phone 1170:. 207 Alain

ACROSS
t. 'Fod often

served
breakfast ,ffI. Standi df.

ta
i."Onlv

11. Delv

"I von drf
VI..me

'"' mo
sea In

to at
of

he

do
he

to it.

he

fol- -

for

:Ol),Hl

11. Hot sleeping; .
.11 Uow ot aboaI
'17, Wlntllko
IS. Set too low a

price on
20. Narrates cu
J!, flat cans

Single thins
2V Cooks In an

open pan
U Bailor
la. Withered
JJ Jlmall river

Ulud
It'
ST. Uenend
SI: Oa.Tl came
35. cia of ad-

vanced
students

o 41. Human race
41. Kind of pea

point
41 Chr.ntio the

iiama ot
fV American

'Vf Indian' '. .44, Oerinan city
44. Igal action

II Small flahea
S7. Writings

which rldl.
cuie

solemnly
63 Mentally

sound
4

VS. Uncanny
49, Animals neck Kind of

Coo ovr I'ercnlatos
live rwla 9. nirrtV home

Jrl s
'"

fcy

llowfl ms nnfiirnl Innllnnllona.
nothing

don't ,

nothing

anything

colloq.

Facility

jacket

don't know" about' that,
Ian," ho answeredreaching for her.
hands and holding them a ht

grip. "I'vo wanted to mako
you sco I hold down a man--
sized Job and ,mako you see you
were wrong. Maybe somo placedeep
down In my subconsciousmind I
figured that bringing home a lot of

would do It
"Lon, dear, I've never doubted

your ability. It wasn't that; it was

m - Sly

J- -

'."And talked honesty to me", sneered.

hands.

before

whis-
pered."!

,
"But, Lon,

Didn't

hadn't

."Cut,,

Cleaning

0C?'- -

Aspects

a$m

elthor.

could

money

just mistrust of McSwain. Lon,
wouldn't put it past Mciiwaln to
have had thosemen drug you, then
changecheckson you . . .no, don't
protest; try now to remember the
pay check as you received it from
the paymasterSaturday.

Lon's came up, "I do remem
ber," he said suddenly. "Why, of
course, I do. McSwain had said
somethingabout a raise and I look-
ed to sec, but It was tho straight
one hundred. I figured he'd
called out of town and hadn't no-

tified the office. Ian, that proves!

it"
"No it doesn't Lon, let's jump In-

to tho car and drive down to see
Murphy. He'll bo able to help us
better than anyone else."

Half an hour later they were at
tho gaa station. They waited until
Murphy finished serving a custom
er, then called him to tho car and
questionedhim.

"Let's see now," Murphy was dulyi
by their earnestness,

"let's see . . . you drove up. You
were at the wheel. I thought you
acted sot of queerbecauseyou Just
missed the pumps and you're us
ually pretty careful and sure.

"You told me to fill her up and
while I was doing that, you and the
two men went inside the station, so
as you would have soraethln' solid
to endorse your checks on."

"You didn't happen to look in
while the endorsingwas going on,

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

NOP jj P JW0RSJT
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UANK a LIO U D E R
c axnHHPmr1ds
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M. Teletnim:

(0. Declaring

44.

"I

In
awfully

impressed

DOWN
1. nibllcal tower

. High wind
I. Without coat
4. Calm
6. Defect
J. Ueardsor

grain
7. Contemptible

person
8 Pleco out

. Natltea of
Kerbla

10. Mora thinly
KOtlUll

"TT"

head

been

11. Wreath bear--
Inz a
knlKht's
crest

12. Clumsy fellow
13. Female sheep
19. Five-doll-

bllW: cnlloq.
21. Speaks Imper-

fectly
21 Small. Ilsbt,

cloetlttlng
steel helmet

J5. Scenesof
action

2(. Untruo
17. Tumultuous

disorders
18. Animal hand

lers
10, rav
31. I'ulT up
11 Hulls ot fore
35 lronoun
36. Short for a

man's natue
40. Send payment
41 Clil.le.l ve-

hemently
47. Short letter
50. Arcended
52.. l)onke .
63, Money received

for work
54. Hastened
65, lleseech
S. Klower
67. Cut suddenly
61. dranrtson ot

Adamt. Dlanatehed
I Golt term

6i. Alwer

to - 2I WW22
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POISONED CANDY FATA TO CHILD!

5- flE&llllllilllllBkJf iaHtiaiaB B?.'t fV i KtHHm I

&?tiK&3Ut3aMmmmMis

nwfi,.m..,i ttxy found In a Oa.ivar . lunk vara
roved fatal to one child and resulted In serious Illness for 'elaht other
oungstsrs,one o0' mem oensvedlo rave little chance to recover, .A
iroup of Other children is shown examlnlrpj tns barrel In th
andy mv.h found. All except two ot tho stricken children were menv
lers of the same family (Associated Press Photo)

Old you?" inquired Marian eagerly,
"No ,. . . no, not exactly, seems

now I do rem;mber seeing the
three of them In sort of a huddle.
yes, bcUcve they were.

"And then," prompted Ian.
'Then I got through with the car

and.went in and I asked themall
to step outside bo's I could get Into
the safe without no one lookin' on
. . . to be honest ll:s. CasadI did-
n't like the looks of those men
. . . and the threechecksyou see
I couldn't pay out of the till, cause
they came to a neat amount"

'How. . . . how much was mine
for?" asked Lon.

For - two hundred dollars,"
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answered juurphy promptly, "re-
member thlnkln' it was a - right
smart .bit of wage.

"Two hundred dollars, murmur
ed Marian. She looked at Lon, his
face was grey.

After he had locked the garage
and entered the bouse he went
to the divan and sat down " Well
Ian,, that's that"

'That's what?" she asked.
'I did It I raised the check . . .

When I think of what that'a going
to mean. . ." his voloe broke and
his head went down between his
hands,arms proppedon bis knees.

"Lon, listen; listen Lon, don't
feel that way, you did not raise
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"Ytta, bttt th ouria w't 'b

as prejudicedaa you are. "Mow. can
they.liolp believing it when .1 do?"
ha asked m a strained voles.

Marian couldn'tanswer.Murphy's
testimony alone would prove his
guilt Ha had been drinking. Ho
came in, Cashed his check, disap
peared to return incapable of driv
ing his own car.

"Let's not worry about the courts,
If you return tho moneyto McSwaln
he'll have no reason for prosecut
ing, Tm going to fix you a hot
malted milk and then you go to'bed
and try to sleep. You're going to
need strength tomorrow morrdng
and you musthave somo rest you-r- o

sUll weak from Saturday night"
He submitted to her- ministra-

tions In the docllo manner of a sick
child,' allowing her to tuck htm Into
bod. Then, as sho sat on tho edgo
of tho bed stroking his head, ho
relaxed, respondingunknowingly to
the sedatlvoishe had slipped Into
the milk.' i

Satisfied lie was asleep,Marian
took Hero and went to the hill.
Stars scintillated qver head aa
though they been washedhnd
polished by the week-en- d storm.
Diablo reared Its placid bulk
against tho mosaic pattern they
made in the night sky.

There was an answer to Lon's
Marian knew It . . por--

hops if sho .could brush the cob-
webs of worry from her mind and
think clearly it would come to her;
Shemust separateLon from herself
In her mind.

Be Continued)

DIAMONDS

FOR CHRISTMAS
All our stones are perfect,
markedwith tho TJ. S. gov-
ernmentgrading.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c liner 5 line minimum.' Each succcsalvo Insertion: 4cillnc.
Weekly ratoi $1 for 5 lbfe minimum: 3c per lino per

, issue,over 5 lines. K

'Monthly rate. $1 por'line. y

Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
, Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
'Ten point light face typo as double rate.

, Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ... .12 noon
Saturdays . . 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "uptil forbid" order.A specifio number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT I!a Frnnchelter psycho

analyst, for readings concerning
life problem. The "reader" that

, la different. Douglass Hotel
room 232.

BusinessServices 8
NEW low-pric- shoe rebuilding;

heels and soles $1; other prices
In proportion. Shoo Hospital. 107
.East zna at.

SEE Powell Martin, 600 East 3rd,
for used 'furniture; also for up-
holstering and repairing and' re--
iinismng. ynone 484.

Woman'sColumn
THANKSGIVING Special; beauti-

ful pcrmanenta 2 for jl; other
waves special. Work guaranteed;
come with hair shampooed. SOT

Goliad St
SPECIAL perfumed oil wave for

first time ever as low as $2 CO;

also other guaranteed oil waves
for Hi shampoo & set 35c; per-
sonality .haircuts 35c. Leslie
Thomas Barber & Beauty Shop,
217 Kunneis at.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
MAN wanted for Rawlclgli route of

COO families; good profits for
hustlers: wo train and heln vou
Write Immediately, itawlelghCo,
Dcpt. TXK-5- 9 SAZ, Memphis,
Tenn.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

flS weekly and your own dresses
FREE for demonstration latest
novelty Fashion Frocks No can
vasslng. No investment. Write
fully. Give size and color prefir- -
ence. irasiiion jjtockb, uepc

Cincinnati, O.

MAKE money copying names, ad-
dresses for , mall order firms,
spare time, experience unnecej
sary, no canvassing. Write Uni-
ted Advertising, 1114 DeKalb
Ave- - Brooklyn. N. Y.

FINANCIAL

IS Bus. Opportunities IB

'INCOME proporty; 4-- A
houses; double garage & garago
apartment; income 60 month.
Box 1263, city.

FOR SALE

IS Household Goods 18
IRON bed and snrlnn: day bed;

olumcs of "Journejs Through
Bookland," $60 set, practically
new. Phone 78Z--

2(5 Miscellaneous 2G

BUNDLED higerla, fcterlta ana
cane: 6 miles southeastof West-
brook. L. J. Burrow. Addicss
Colorado, Texas. Route 2

LADIES' flno Churdonizehose, dull
Mitre, fi pairs $1, postpaid, satis
faction guaranteed. tconomj
Hosiery Co. Asheboro.N. C.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
,ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish-

ed; bills paid; electric refrigera-
tion. Phone 1053.

NICE furnished apartment.
Apply 607 East 13th.

S3 Lt. Housekeeping 33
TWO furnished rooms for light

housekeeping; close In; bills
paid. 602 Lancaster St.

ONE room furnished for light
housekeeping; all bills paid. Ap-Pl- y

411 West 8th St. '
3t Bedrooms 34
FRONT bedroom; next to bath;

garage facilities; for gentlemen
only. Apply 2202 Runnels St.

NICE, comfortable, upstairs bed-
room; close In. Apply 507 Run-
nels. Phone 1100--

DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri-
vate entrance and wash room; 4
blocks from town; reasonable.
Phone 1134.

REAL ESTATE

!G HousesFor Sale 40
BARGAIN; 7th & Goliad; all mod.

crn conveniences; 4 rooms, 2
Bleeping porches: $200 cash; bal.
S12 mo: possessionImmediately.
Fox Sfrlpling. Ph. 71& or 417--

rn Lots & Acreage 47
kBO you want to buy 320 acresgood
it; unimproved rarm mnu; o mi.

r north of Hianton; v per acte;
' cash. Apply Settles Cleaners.

AUTOMOTIVE

A3 Used Cars To Sell 53
MY equity In 1033 Pontlao sedan,

Sam Kasch, Read hotel.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank our many

'fends and neighbors for their

W during the Illness and death of
nur husband and father, M, A.
VrilkersoH. AUo for the beautiful
i.l offerings.

$jVilkw',,M'Cec'1,
Mr- - Vwa LawwM.
Mn, if, W, Jtauuwa . dv,

1

h

LEGAL NOTICE

ROAD NOTICE TO LAND
OWNEB

In the matter of the PetlUon of
P. F. Cantrell and other for a
Public Road In the County of How- -

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To George C. Bauer of- Wivn.

County, Michigan, Lena Fleener, n
leme soie, u. . uauer, w. T. J'cobs, and J. J. Scott, all of Tarrant
County, Texas:

TAKE NOTICE, that the under-
signedJury, appointedby the Com-
missioners' Court of Howard
County, Texas, to lay out and sur
vey a ramie itoad, as petitioned
for by P. F. Cantrell and others,
Deginning at point where N boun
dary line of city limits of Big
Spring cuts the E. boundary line
of Sec. 42. Blk. 32, Twp. of the
T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey In Howard
County, Texas, and running to
point in N. boundary line of Fair
mont Ave , which said point la due
North of the WW. corner of Blk. 04
of the Bauer Add. to the City of
mg spring, Texas, and to assess
the damages resulting from the
establishmentof Bald road, will on,
the 18th day of December1034, In
discharge of our said duty, meet
upon the following premises, to
which each of you has some claim
or title, t: Northeast one-
fourth of Section 42, Block 32,
Twp. T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey
in Howard County, Texas,and will
then and there proceed to assess
any damagesto which each of you
may be entitled on account or me
laying out of said Public Itoad. and
you are hereby requestedand re
quired to produce to us a state-
ment in writing of the damages,If
any claimed by eachof you and all
evidenceswhich you may desire to
offer In relation to such damage,
and do and perform such other
acts ns may be necessaryand law-
ful In the premises.

IN. WITNESS WHEREOF, we
have hereunto set our hands this
17th day of November1834.

R. U. CUUK
S. A. HATCHCOCK
W. W. INKMAN
L. S. PATTERSON
FOX STRIPLIN

Jurors.

Whirligig
lOOirrtMtnm rpou pau t i

Business Is going to vote to let
the National Industrial Recovery
Act die and be replaced bya setup
which permits industry to regulate
Itself with safeguards againstin
trusion by the American Federation
of Labor.

Meanwhile, the American Feder-atlo- n

Is sharpening its axe for S.
Clay Williams, chairman of the
new NRA board. Williams, as a
tobacco1magnate,arousedthe Ire of
organized labor by blocking a cig-
arette code before he stepped Into
tho government,job. This code Is.

still unsigned and labor has pled
ged Itself to get Williams' scalp.

And high up above all Is Donald
Rlchberg, former counselfor NRA,
now big boss of the NationalEmer
gency Council. When a new NRA
policy finally seesthe light of day,
you can lay odds it was prepared
In the quiet of his office rather
than the quiet of those housing
the five-ma- n board.

Sliorlogi
It probably will be late summer

or next fall before any construc
tion work of consequencegets un-
der- wav os "a result of the F. H. A.

nowMiome building drive. 'Adminis-
trator Moffejt openedhis publicity
campaign the first of this month
with an original Idea of getting
lots of us Into a Homebuilding mood
by spring. That old bogey, the
frozen mortgage, has popped up to
delay the wheels of progress.

Under the Housing Act's terms
Uncle Sam Is authorized both to
reflnanco existing mortgages, and
guarantee new ones up to 80 per
cent when used lor new construc-
tion.

Financlally-mlnde- d officials of
F.,Hv A. find It will be necessary
further to thaw out our national
mortgage structure before bulid- -

Ine and loan associations, Insur
ance companies,banks, etc, can be
Interested In Investing further
money In new home construction,

It Is estimated tnere are 21 Bil

lion dollars In mortgages In tne
United States, The Hoine Owners'
Loan Corporation has been tack-

ling "distress" mortgages. It has
handled 2 billions out of .6 billions
received In applications and from
now on must go very Blowly be-

cause its money Is running short.
That leaes4 billions and no sta--

tlstlclan will venture a guess on
how much more that the Federal
Housing Administration potential
ly must revitalize before prudent
men can get Into a lending mood
again.

Quniitlnry -
The headof Washington'sbiggest

bank told Ff H. A,' officials bis
Institution Intended to qualify as
a mortgagee under the Housing
Act. But whether It will go In for
home underwriting is still a ques--

tlon.
The banker explained that never

Jn his bank's d years of exist
encehad it nanaisa mortgage, in-

stead, It baadUd mlUlwu In dt

peelts of rl estfttV hrmt.
which 'made a business of mort
gages, ,

Now tlin board of directors Is In
it quandary. It approves tho pur
pose of the Housing Act but
doesn't want to go Into the busi-
nessIn direct competition with Its
own depositors.

Choic-e-
Visitors to Washington will be

able to get a most graphic picture
of the decimation of Republican
ranks In the senateby viewing tho
chambir floor from the galleries.

Here's the way It will look In
January: On the west, ordemo-
cratic, sldo will bo 69 UtUo mahog-
any desks In 8 rows. Jammedtight
ly together. On th0 east,or Repub
lican, sldo will be 27 desks In 3
rows, spread far apart to cover'as
wide an area "ns possible. (Inci
dentally, Shlpstead,the Mlnnesota-Farmer-Labori-

and LaFollettc,
the Wisconsin Progressive,will oc
cupy two of them.)

Decision to so arrange the cham-
ber camewhen a number of Demo-
crats kicked about thecreation of
a new 'Cherokee Strip" that Is,
placementof the Democratic over
flow on the Republican side of the
aisle In order to balance the num
ber of desks. Withthat cblpperness
born of recent victory they flip-
pantly said they preferred conges
tion to contamination. '

Bait
Huey Long Isn't half as clownish

as he appearsat first blush In con-
nection with his recent display of
extreme devotion to the football
team and students of Louisiana
State University.

Those L. S. U. boys and girls
either just have, or aro just on
the verge of casting their first
votes. The star halfback whom
Huey handmade Into a state sen-
ator is 20 years old and will be
able to ballot legally In a few
months.

The Klngflsh believesin catching
'em young and training 'em right.
Notes

Cuban communists are receiving
financial aid from Paris.. Revamp-
ing of crop control legislation Is
necessaryto hold foreign markets

The Federal Trade Commission
Is completing a report on salaries
paid to corporation heads.. The
Commission will recommend fed
eral licenses for utility holding
companies.. High cost of Norris
City, Tennessee Valley project,
causes rumblings In congress cir
cles.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Utilities
Utility leaders' hopesof building

strong political fencesagainst fur-
ther New Deal encroachmentson
their territory were badly short--
circuited by the election. Three
separatephasesof the results two
of them unexpected have brought
new furrows to their brows.

1. The complexion of the new
congressand of most State legisla-
tures wrecks any chance of o leg-

islative counter-offensiv- e against
Socialists trends." This wasn't

exactly a surprise except that it
was worsethan they had dreaded.
Pennsylvania Is a particular sore
spot

2. The Democratsare In complete
control at Albany. This Jolt rocks
them the more becauseit was not
foreseen. It meansa probable

of the Lehman utility pro-
gram along lines even less to their
liking. The balance of power in
the state legislature which has
cushioned them from grief for
many years Is destroyed. New
Tork power companies must now
fall back on their last bulwark
the courts.

3. The municipal ownershipvotes
in Memphis nnd Sacramonto wero
a severeshock.They had expected
to be licked In Memphis but not
by 17 to 1. The minority voto In
their favor was hardly larger than
the number of utility employes In
tho city. Sacramentowas an even
bitterer pill becausethat city had
been countedas safe. Passage of
the Bone bill lh the state of Wash-
ingtonpermitting municipal plants
to compete with private Interests
outside city limits was another
crusher.

These public ownership victories
are especiallydiscouraging becTiuso
the bait of federal funds to build
municipal plants wasn't dangled
as conspicuouslyas It was in elec
tions last year. . Utility men really
thought the clamor for public
ownership,was abating and now
look wnat happens!

These electoral will
probably hasten andIntensify the
Edison Electric Institute's plans
for a vigorous public-relatio- cam
paign. feel they must
convert a lot of voters before 1936

or else.

Spiked
A nifty plan to make electricity

and gas consumers
has gone aglcy. One utility group
felt It would help a lot to Itemize
monthly statements In such a way
that the consumer could sco at a
glance what proportion of his bill
was chargeable to taxes Just as
many gasoline filling statlop make
the distinction).

But alas, public service commis
sions In the states where the move
was contemplated spiked this In-

spiration by refusing permission
for this method of billing,

nails
The meeting of the Van Swerln--

gens next week with representa
tives of the RFC, Interstatecom
merce Commission and Railroad
Credit Corporation to discuss fi-

nancial reorganization for Missouri
Pacific Is significant of a new Wall
Street attitude toward railroad
prospects.

Hitherto the Van Swerlngens
on the advice of New York me-
ntorshaveheld out against reor-
ganization In the hope that earn.
Ingi would climb and thereby give
security holders a better break in
the new setup.Now the Inside feel
ing Is that there's no use waiting
any longer fd. a miracle that won't
come off.

ComnlodiUea
Wall rt rtuupa look for Wgh- -

Wl . ' T -
"

etailer eiisswssfMaApiiess'anil ehsw--
mg.an Mm? InterestIn long-ran-

options and contracts. Bullishness
is based on the following inside
estimates for various products.

Cotton production for 1031-3-3 Is
figured nt about 22,500000 bales--1-

tho smallest In a century.
The government will buy-abo- ut

five million pounds of butter for
winter relief purposes over the
next faw weeks. Cold, atorairehold
ings of' eggs amount to only 1,933,- -
000 cases against 2,078,000 last
year at this time with the season
of heaviest consumption coming

Cottonseed oil consumption Is
running about 400,000 barrels a
month against probable production
of only 245,000 barrels a month for
the next year. Cocoa warehouse
stocks aro only 43 of thosoa year
ago. West African cocoa export-
ers are holding up shipments for
higher prices.

The speculative element, how
ever, doeshot care much fer sugar
options. '

Labor
The Now Tork building trades

unions won't follow up the electric-
al workers' successIn obtaining a

ur week at wages as
vlglrously as you might expect
There unions havq been weakened
more than most by the depression
and haven't enough confidence In
their own vitality, to force a show-
down. If they were beaten lt
would open the construction field
wide for non-unio-n labor.

Tho contractors for their part
have dug in for a last-trenc-h scrap
They sent a delegation to Wash
ington to try to win official sup
port for their viewpoint. They got
no commitments but they believe
the government will keep Its hands
off if hostilities develop.

Quixot-ic-
Veteran politicians were stunneu

at tho d Idealism"
of tho Fusion city administration
which suppressed graft charges
against Comptroller-elec- t Taylor's
campaign manager and held up
pay restorations for 140,000 city
employes until after election.

might well have been
elected If either of these hadbeen
sprung beforehand. Comment runs

some of lt from Fusion circles
that Don Quixote himself could
take lessonsfrom Mayor LaGuard--

la.

Sidelights
The cement Industry will benefit

most from the plan to eliminate
237,000 railroad grade crossings.
Traders hear that: Crosley Radio's
October production was the best
since 1928,. Foreign accounts are
buying Kennecott Copper.. Atlon
tio Refining will net about 2 a
share.

Copyright McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.

Services

Churches

Topics

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"Other" will be the subject dt

tho First Presbyterian Church Sun
day morning at 11:00 by the pastor.
Rev. John C. Thorns. Special
music will be presented by the or
gnnlst, Miss Jcannette Barnett.

At the evening hour at 7:30 the
subject will be "The Question of
tho Day."

At 3 o clock a Leadership Train
Ing Class will meet under the di-

rection of Miss Martha Taylor, di-

rector of Religious Education of
Brownwood Presbytery, "The
Teaching Work of tho Church"
will bo the subject. This class will
also meet each evening of next
week.

Sunday School meets at 0:45 a,
m. and the Young People at 6:30
p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Church school at 9:45. Attend

ance pins will be awarded ut
church school hour. Morning pray-
er and sermon conducted by

II. S. Faw at 11 o'clock. Mr.
Faw will read the pastoral letter
from the presiding bishop, James
Da Wolfe Perry, of the Protestant
Episcopal Church of United States

Layreader Jack Hodges will con
duct worship and give an address
at 11 o'clock in Odessaat the First
Presbyterian Church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
Christian Science .services kre

held each Sunday at 11 o'clock at
the Settles hotel. The subject this
Sunday will be "Mortals and Im
mortals,"

FIRST METHODIST
In absence ofthe pastor, Rev, C.

A. Bickley, who Is attending North-
west Texas conference In Abilene,
there will be no morning or eve-
ning services at the church Sun
day, Sunday school services will
be held as usual. Miss NelLHatch, to
superintendent, announced.

The Men's Bible class will be
taught by W. C. Blankcnshlp,
teacher of the Men's Bible class of
the First Baptist church. The two
classeswill meetjointly at the Men's
Bible class room at the Methodist
church at 9:45 a, m.

Rev, Bickley Is scheduled to
preach at the morning service at
the University Baptist church In
Abilene.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main.
M. J. Wise, minister.
Bible study at 0:15. to
Worship and sermon at 10:45.

Sermon topic, "The Parable of the
Ten Virgins."

Young People pwetmg at :w.
Kvenlng service at 7iW a'atoek,

SerraoR Xfte, Tkt Tm

Voters
(coimmntD rou rAoi 11

cles; Hint the park, with Improve
menbi outlined, wjll be of Immense
benefit to Big Spring) land want-
ed In tho only land desired regard-
less of price; that the park would
be one of tho most practical In the
state because of accessibility!
that land neededfor building sites
on top of the mountain must be
had before these structure could
be erected; that n cooperattvo at-
titude bo manifested In hopes of
securing even additional approp
riations ror the park.

Against No assurance Is elven
tho park project will be completed
if the city votes bonds; National
Park Service demanded ho addi-
tional land; the price asked for 111--

land Is too high for such property;
according to National Park Serv-
ice figures. Improvements outlined
aggregate less than $60,000; pass-
ing jf a bond Issue would Increase
taxes; even If tho expenditures
were made, the park would not be
worth Its cost to Big Spring; stato
park board could or would not
place a man on the premises to
protect the property, thus commit
ting the city to further malnten
ance expense.

Tho voters are apt to wade
through a maze of correspondence.
some of lt conflicting, before they
cast their ballots Tuesday. Many
have already become firmly on
trenched on the Issue nnd have
beenleading lost minute fights for
their relative sides.

Polls will open at the city fire
station 8 a. m. Tuesday and will
close at 7 p. m. Persons holding
poll taxes or exemption certificates
and residing within the city limits
and whose names appear on tho
tax rolls will 'be qualified to cast
a ballot In the election.

With all the ballyhoo attached
to the election, lt is not likely that
more than five or six hundred
votes will be cast.

Music Credits
To Be GivenIn

Local Schools
Courses In music will be offer

ed to students of the state under
new arrangement by the State

Department of Education.
The courses, which offer credit

in affiliated high schools, are di-

vided Into three divisions, a pri-
mary, a Junior, and senior chorus.

The juniors and primaries are
required to master 14 songswithin
a year while the senior chorusmust
muster 16.

Equipment required for the
courses consists of special song
books, a portable phonograph and
12 records. In state aid schoolsthe
state department will allow for
equipment expenditures, which in
fact means that the department
will finance the course for these
schools.. ... i.In non-sta- te aid schools teach
ers and trustees may confer and
determine if those schools are to
participate in the musical pro
gram. Total equipment outlaywill
require a cost of no more than
$27, it was said.

Schools Interested In Inaugurat
ing tho courses are requested to
notify Mrs. Pauline C. Brigham,
county superintendent, within the
next three weeks. It Is the hope
of Mrs. Brigham to have the
course underway In many schools
Immediately after Christmas holi
days. If possible.

t

Ruling-- Made On
Delinquent Tax

Persons expecting to pay delin
quent taxes without Interest and
penalty attached can not do so un-
til February 9, Mabel Robinson,
county tax collector, said Satur
day.

The recent legislature passed a
measure relinquishing penaltyand
Interest, but the measurefailed to
secun the two-thir- majority nec
essary to put Its provisions Into ef
fect Immediately. Consequently,it
will not go Into effect until Feb
ruary 9.

In the meantime there Is a 10
per cent penalty and 5 per cent In
terest (increasing at the rate of 2

per cent per month) and a $1 cost
attached to all delinquent taxes.

GeorgeII. Sheppard,statecomp
troller, has ruled against payment
of taxes without penalty and Inter
est until February 9, when the
measurebecomes effective. '-

Achievement Day.
To Be ObservedBy

Howard Club Women
Achievement Day will be observ-

ed by home demonstration club
women of Howard county Thursday
when they Inspect tho nantrv of
Mrs. L. J, Davidson of Falrvlcw.

Mrs. Davidson is the first club
woman in the county to fill com-plet- ly

her balancedbudget of leafy,
starchy and other canned vege-
tables, fruit, tomatoes, In addition

agoodsupply of. dried.food stuff.
She will hold open house Thurs

day at 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. All club
women and others Interested are
invited to Inspect her display of
cannedgoods, correctly arranged In
1110 jmniry.

I

Production From
MattressFactory

Goes Elsewhere
Production from the relief mat.

tress factory here I being moved
other point a fast a it Is ac-

cumulated.
Snyder has received 32 mattre.

, Wastea 19, and Midland M.
Otter point have ia seder far the

VfBBSJPei at
7strM M turned wtbltaJstsjsm at, tit nU a 14 r y,

t f

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burke of Chi-
cago ore truest of their son. "HA.
die. Mr. Burke, vlco president of
the Crano company, Chicago, has
been In attendanceat the API con
vention in Dallas.

J. W, Coast superintendent of
Cosden Oil Corporation, Harry
Everard and Eddie Burke, altn
with Cosden Oil corporation, have
returned from Dallas, where they
attended the APIconvention.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Parker of
Mlnatare, Nebraska, who have
been guestsof the tatter's brother,
Dr. C. C. Carter and family, are
clannlng to return to their home
Monday, Thoy ,made the trip to
Big Bprlng by automooue. jur.
Parker la publlshor of the Mlnataro
Free Press.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Arnett who
have recently moved hero from
their ranch near Lamesa and re
side at 607 E. 13th street have as
their guests, Mf. Arnett's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Arnett 01 Lub-
bock.

Forsan,Garden
CiryTie, 19-1- 9

FORSAN. (Spl.) The Forsan
senior boys basketball team fought
GardenCity to a 19-1-9 tie here Sat-
urday night

Bell for Garden City was high
with 10 points, ticlng with Madding
of Forsan, who also marked up 10
points. The tie will bo played off
at a latter date.

The Junior Forsan team swamped
the Garden City visitors 22 to 2.

Bucket Adams tallied twelve point
for the visitors.

Garden City took one game, de
feating the Forsan senior girls, 22
to 17. Vivian Caldwell of Forsan
and Miss Rogersof the GardenCity
each madeten points.

Relief Clients To
Be PenalizedFor

Their Dereliction
Derelictions on the part of re

lief clients will be scverly penal
ized, according to a statement
from Adam R. Johnson,state relief
administrator, to county adminis
trators.

Spending of money gained from
relief work for alcoholic liquor,
gambling and similar derelictions
will have the effect of stopping
that client's cashpayment and he
will be entitled to only commodity
pay.

He must work for these com
modities which will be given for
absolute needs.If the client stead-
fastly refuses to work when not
paid In cashasa result of hisdere-
lictions, he will be charged with
vagrancy.

Conviction In police court or
frequent arraignment before any
local court will Immediately bring
the client within the scopo of tho
instructions, said Johnson.

HowardCounty Cripple
.Children's Society

R. H. McNew has been appoint-
ed as chairman of the Howard
county A. H. Abbott of tho Texas
Society for Cripple Children.

The society works In cooperation
with tho Vocational Rehabilitation
Division of the State Department
of Education and concerns itself
mainly with hospitalization and
educqtlon of cripple children.

from Interested and
representative civic and service or
ganization and groups will be
appointed by McNew.

-

Bible ClassFor Men
To Start December9

December9
Good fellowship, friendliness to-

ward and for each other, better
feeling of each man and his fam-
ily for his neighbor and his busi-
ness associates and the promo-
tion of interest In 'each other, will
be the, real object of a meeting of
all meh's Bible classes of all
churches of Big Spring to be held
Sunday, December9th at the Set--
lies noiei at u:su. jacn niemoer of
each Bible cross in the city Is
urged to remind their friends To be
there.

Good speakers will be present
and will Bpeak on Important sub-
jects. Several committees have
been appointed to see that every
one knows about tho meeting and
to urge all to attend. Tho meet
ing place Is the mezzaninefloor of
the Settles hotel. The time Is 9:30
a, m. December 9th. All pastors
in tne city aro asked to announce
the object of this meeting, the
time and place, and urge members
of the church's men's Bible class
es to be there,

1

Unofficial School
TrusteeElection To

Be Held At Chalk
An unofficial election to deter-

mine sentiment for a school trus-
tee will be held at the Chalk school
Friday 4 p. m. until 6 p. m, Mrs,
Pauline C. Brigham, count" super-
intendent, said.

Choice of the voters In (he elec-
tion will be probablechoiceof Mrs.
Brigham for appointment to fill
tha unexpired term of A C Hale,
rccjgned, Hale was transferred by
his company from Chalk to Coa-
homa,

UN11KKGOKS pi'JCKATION
Mrs, L. A. Coffey, who rseeatly

undsrwsnt a waif
Um WvUut MsibHsi.

news v4uray,
4fittVsMs(isUK

JUj

tinder ThelDomt

At

Austin

inn
By GORDON It. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP) GovElcct Jamw
V, Allred Isn't tho happiest man In
tho world despite his political suc
cess. He envies his neighbor, Ar
thur E. Rhodes,an auditor In the
U. S. InternalRevenue Service.

The reason he envies Rhodes is
that os a federal employe, Rhodes
gets home from tho office In time
to play with the neighborhood
children Including the Allred boys.
Allred with the double duties of
Attorney General and Governor- -

Elect goes to his office at 6 a. m,
When ho returns tho children have
long been In bed.

I asked for lt though, Allred
said, I have no right to kick about
it

The crowds that fill his office
theso days waiting to ask for ap
pointments or to recommendsome
friend give little hope that the
governor-elec-t ' will bo able to
shorten his office hours. Ho will
tackle the job of meeting offico
seekersIn earnestwhe'n he returns
from a hunting trip In Northern
Mexico.

Ho has let it bo known that the
State Tax Commissioner will be
about the first appointee ho an-

nounces. He consldera the tax
commissioner a key man for hU
administration and wants to have
his advice before Inauguration
while he is preparing hid first mes
sace to tho legislature.

He is selectedbut Allred is not
ready to make the name public.
One guess that it would be Sen,
Ben G. Oneal of Wichita Falls got
a negatlva answer, uneai aocsn1

want it. though ho has headed a
state tax-- Investigating committee,

Those whd have noticed the In
coming governor's trend toward
surrounding himself with a "brain
trust" havo mentioned Dr. George
Hester of Georgetown, professor
of government In Southwestern
University, os a likely appointee.
Dr. Hester is a foe of the salestax
and Allred stressed such opposi
tion In his campaign. Thero is
doubt, however, If either Oneal or
Hester would do cugiDie. isoin were
In the legislature which voted an
Increased salary for the' state tax
commissioner.

The new tax commissioner will
not have to act as a member ofthe
state racing commission, Allred
announced.This means that he, as
Governor, is going to seek either
repeal or amendment of the pres-
ent racing law. It names the tax
commissioneras one member of
the commission. Tho designation
was primarily to put the state in
close touch with racing finances
from which the state receives a
considerable Income. Tak commls
stoner H. P. Edwards of DallasJ

has not been averse to having the
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.One thing- is sure. AssociateJut-- ,

tice T. B. GreenwoodwlH net takd
a trip to Europe when fe retires ',

from the Supreme Coutt
bench He tried that once.
MO uia not iiko uro aewmimoua i
lions, ino ioou, or uta jtravsiinff
arrangement. Tho beat ht 10
him on tho trip was theGoddeis
of Liberty as the boat returned, to
New York harbor. i .

As he prepared to leave the
bench, Judgo Greenwood-- cited isa
a matter of note that in his 17
years service on the court he re

no "lean- - in court uccis-lon-a.

They been held
until the court announced ''them
from the bench. Advance informa-
tion on many tf them might hays
been worth much to investors or
speculators.

When Gov.-ele-ct E. W.'Marland
of Oklahoma called upon Gov-elec-

JameaV. Allred of Texasto discuss,
there was no formality. Gov.

Marland flew from Dallas to Aus-

tin, was quickly taxied to the.
canltol and ushered tfie At
torney General's office. pi
gratulated tne otner on-- eiecuun.
Marland will become'Goyernor.onei
day In advance'of Allred. His

is Bet for Jan. 14. Tha r

Texas Inaugural will be Jan.15.

'US.
Geo. M.
CoahomaToSpeak

To Presbyterians
' 4- -

Georce M. Boswell, superintend
ent of the Coahoma schools, will
be the principal speaker at the
regular monthly meeting; of the
Men of the Church, First, Presby
terian organization, . Tuesday eve--i
nlng at 7:30rt -

Other features have arrang-
ed for the occasion. '

1 ,

'Geo. Mahon Night v

PlannedIn
COLORADO George

Mahon of Colorado,, who wilt leave
for Washington Dec? IS 'as con--" 'grcssman from the.pew nineteenth
district Lions clubs of section
and membersof the Thirty-secon-d

Judicial district bar association
will sponsor a "Geors--e ' Mahon. '
Night" In ColoradoTuesdaynight

BELIEF rAYROUrJ.LOW
Payroll for. Telle! worker was

the lowest In months this week.Ag--.

crecato amount paid to workers
was $3,309.18 and went to 480 per-- v '

sons.
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'A Gift that
No OneElse
CanGive

WEr" . .Many smartpeopledependupon
Bradshaw's portraits to bring
put tho naturalness kind char-
acter.

Mako Appointments
f NOW for

Christmas Photographs

Bradshaw
STUDIO

Albert M
I Phone400

Flattering

Lounging
V

and hes
'A' thought for

ChristmasBuying

To tho woman who has been
looking for a clever new
hostessgarment, this collec-
tion of one and two-pie-

lounge suits and robes la
presented. Of glistening
flame color satin, in shirt-
waist style 'with Bhlrring ae
the only trimming, this one-pie-

pajamn has trouseu
which fall In long graceful
slmplo lines ..........$11.05

0tilers
$6.75

'r - lk&

robe

from

Boudoir Slippers

3's

Beacon

Blankets
Right Away

bi either to decorate the
foot of your bed pr to shut out
wiawU, lbM Beacon blankets aro
ia ptsiw voter, or with patterns of
nolo MMfc4 into borders and cen--

f BoumI ia heavy sateen, wltl
lifctw MW of Mitctjiiur.

&

J'L
Mm atjr fe Mmtn; to organta ,

trw'P. lmf'BiBi Ufa fcemal
Boy m town wjw have previously
been in scouting. Toj auppllment
this group, Wereare fatally nlora of
scout ago who havo expressedan
Interest In scouting. Garden City
is in a different council from Big
Spring, but scoutera and scouts
hero nro Interested In seeing the
work got underway In Garden City

Monday, 7:30 p. m. regular
monthly board of revloW will ba
held In tho basementof the First
Baptist church, according to W. C,
ulanltenshlp, chairman. If anoth-
er board of revlow Is In demand
befoi"o court of honor at tho'dis-
trict Jamboree,Blankenshlp said
It would bo arranged.

It, Is about ttmo for another dls
trlct scoutersmeeting. Perhapsone
of the most valuablo things to
scouting In this area aro the scout
er round tabla sessions.New Ideal
aro advanced and problems dig
cussed.

Also consplcousby its absenceIs
a scouters' training school. None
has beenheld In this district since
tho camp leaders training session
In early summer. With credit In
one or two more courses,a number
of leaderswill, bo eligible to receive
the Scouters Key, the equivalent
to tho Eagle rank for boys.

Troop No. 6 Is making an at
tempt to encourage mapmaking
and reading, requirement on tho
first class test, by organizing
weekly mapping parties.Thus for
eight have made maps find those
presented them to Inspectors have
passed.

Troon Meetings
Troop No. 1 Instead of tho

weekly meeting the troop went on
a hike to a cavo known as "Lemon
Cave." Wo met at Pickle's store
and went on to tho cave. Wo won
dered about but finally reacheJ
tho cave about 6 30 p. m. After
building a fire wo cooked our
steaks and anything else them
was to fix. Stove Ford carte up In
the meantime. Wo ate and told
stories until 0 o'clock, then care
fully nut out our flro and hiked
back home. Six scouts and one
official wcro all that were present

Reported by Sam Atkins, scribe,

Troop No. 2 Two 'new members
were added to the troop in lis
regular weekly meeting Tho troop
has been inactive slnco school wa3
out and has just resumedmeeting)
tho last two weeks. C. H. Hurdle- -

son Is scoutmasterand he Is lead-
ing tho boys in a real llvo program
All tho members-- appear to be en- -

Pisher Co.
We Deliver

Pajamas

from
up

Tho dandiest for
wear lb this

all wool flannel one. It
has a notched convert-
ible collar, with facings
and trimming on collar,
pockets, and sash,
using two tones of
green effectively (5.05

Others
$5.95 up

Iff
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by Daniel Green

Black boudoirs with' peach silk
lining havecither paddedor leath--

er sole, with kid upper. AA.'to C

widths, in sizes to 8js . .$3.50

Buy
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tar,

$3.96 up
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Mrs. Field was granted
Reno divorce from the wealthy grandsonof Chicago merchant

prince, with she shown, and have received
sum her support' Field

years ago from whom he reported have
settled an Income His second who charged
extreme cruelty. goddaughter Edward VII and tho
wife the late Coates London her to Field

193a (AssociatedPress Photo)

thused and plan on making the
troop one of the best town.

Troop No. The troop's meet
ing was held Tuesday night with
Scoutmaster Jack Cummings pres

together with 21 Dues
were collected and patrol meet
ings were held. A hike plan
ned lor next Tuesday night
City The meeting
after compassgame was played
and the elementary "Fire,
Earth, Air nnd Water." Reported
oy Kay Wilson.

iroop no. rno troop had
varied program Thursday evening
The meeting opened

songs and "Roman. Street!
Scene. A brief game "Hot
Hand" also played. Announce
ment of tho district jamboree was
made. Patrol meetings were held
Back In general assembly cn--

was given brisk drill
In elementary serapahore signal-
ing. Then game polo
was played. Two officials and
twenty-thre- e scouts were

Troop No 7 The troop met Fri
day evening nnd good number
was present. Much time was spent
in planning an nil night hllco for
Monday night . The troop, which
usually slack period during
tho summer and early i3
reviving In interest and work is
again being done.

Lone Slar Lodge Plans
Thanksgiving Dinner

Members of the Lone Star Lodge
met at tho W.O.W. Hall to hold
businessmeeting and plan tho
big Thanksgiving banquot to bo
held Friday evening. The banquet
Is members and families and

members are make
reservations,

Appointed on tho table commit
were: Mmes. Cain, Grant and

Fox; on tho turkey committee:
Mmes. Mcador, Powell and Hawk;
on the committee to notify mem-
bers; Mmes. Wasson and McCor- -

Present were: Mmes. A. J. Cain,
Herbert Fox, Edna Knowlcs, R. L.
Cochran, Sam Stlnson, J. P. Hawk,
J. T. Allen, B. N. Ralph,
McCormlck, O. Wasson,.E. A.
Hicks, E. E. Frazter, J. P.
N, R. Smith, Frank Powell and
L. Moore, and Mr. Cain.

Weekly Facial
and Notice the Improvement
Complete Line of Cosmetics

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP

In Tho Douglass
I'hono

JOHNSON'S
PasteWAX

liOHHIONfJ The Flnoit Finish
Floon, Furniture, Wood-

work, Sic--

1 lb. 63c

Gold Seal
Congoleum 42cRunning Ft.
0 ft. wide.

Window Shades

With
3G"xa

Eyelet
ft. 59c".

and Pull Free
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Faint FaprStore
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First Bhptlsl Men's
Bible Class To Meet

Earlier This Morning

of the First Baptist
Men's Bible class will assembleat
the class room today, make
out their reports and then go to
th Methodist church for Joint

with Methodist men,
J. B. Pickle, president of Bap

class, urged a largo attendance
on the part of men.

that they arrive a Httlo ear-
lier than usual In order that re
ports can bo quickly filled.

W. C. Blankenshlp will teach the
lesson for meeting.

9

During tho last flscol year "the
Red Cross gave assistance In 103
disasters. Regardlessof economic
conditions wa may expect calamit
ies to continuo taking their toll at
the rate of 100 year. For hu-
manity's sake, enroll in tho Red
Cross today.
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CALENDAR

"TUESDAY
tea Deux Tables Bridge Club

Mrs. Eddlo Burke, hostess.

Junior High School P.-- A.
School building. .

Eastern Star Masonic Hnll.

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Brldgo Club Mrs. Joyo

Fisher, hostess. , "

Ely Soo Bridge Club Mrs. R. B.
Bliss, hostess.

Triangle Brldgo Club Mrs. W.
B, Hardy, hostess.

Wednesday Dinner Clu-b- Miss
Ruth Keever, hostess. . t

Firemen Ladles W. O, W. Hall.

THURSDAY
.Thursday Luncheon Club Mrs.

Calvin Boykln, hostess. "

.FRIDAY
Informal Bridge Club Mrs. R.

Homer McNew, hostess.

Matinee Brldgo Club Mrs. H. O.
Jboosnee, hostess.

Thimble Club Mrs. O. S. ,Truo,
hostess.

As You Ltko It Brldce Club
Mrs. M. K. House,hostess.

High School P.-- A. Benefi-t-
Settles Hotel.

Parliamentary Club Crawford
Hotel.

SATURDAY
Junior Hyperion Club Mrs. I

V. Spence, hostess.

Women'sChurch
Calendar

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. S --Circlo

meetings- - Florence Day at Mrs. W.
W. Grant's for all-da-v nulltlnc ses
sion with covereddish luncheon at
noon; Lucille Reagan, social hour
at Mrs. C. K. Blvings at 4 o'clock;
Christine Coffee circle postponed.

EastFourth Street Bantlst W. M.
S Allcp Bagby Circle at Mrs. Ben
Ferguson's nt 3 30 for Mission
study.

First Methodist W. M. S Circle
meetings; Manton with Mrs. O. M.
Waters 404 Goliad at to sew;
number one with Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Sr.; other unreported.

First Presbyterian Auxiliary
Program at tb,e church.

St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
Meeting at the parish house.

fiwiiii a, tm

STATEMENT CONDITION

Spring,

FROM CURRENCY
OCT.

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts . ! ? 625,081.07
Overdrafts 2,011.00
BankingHouse,Furniture and

Fixtures 50,000.00
Stock,FederalDeposit Insur-

anceCorporation 1,730.50
Other Assets , 1,506.24
LIQUID ASSETS
Uf S.

Bonds . . , $220,517.55
County and Muni- - k

cipal Bonds . . . . 139,654.28 s3" '

Other Stocks and ? -

Bonds . . , . , 53,901.78
Government cot--

ton loans on hand 75,360.12
Bills of Exchange

Cotton 29,721.81
CASH IN'VAULT

AND DUE FROM - -
BANKS 4405.22964,860.76

'i iSi

lH;niTnriTm '

UMbfHePriM DktrflMt)M- B '
Mrs, Hal Farley was hostess to

tho mombera of tho Matinee Ciun
Friday for an unusual Thanksgiv
ing party. Stacks of malzo in one
corner with' pumpkins addoda late
fall noto to tho decorative"scheme,
A.frlza of turkeys was around the
living room. The tallies and lun-
cheon covers carried out the same
motif.

The hostess had a unlquo prlzo
arrangementEvery membor found
a prize attached to her tally, but
thoso who lost In tho games lost
their awards. In the end, Mrs. Foo--
suce maue mgncsi score anawas
given her choice of prizes; she
chose an apron.

Mmes. Fort, Tucker, Baker nnd
Williams wore allowed to cut and
choserespectivelya vanity, a hand
kerchief, a set.of.monkeys and a
set of dogs for whatnots.

Mrs. S. A. MoCombs, a now mem-
ber was present. iMrs. Volt Wil
liams of Dallas, was the only guest.

Present were: Mmes. E. C, Boat
ler, McComb, J, E. Fort, Jimmy
Tucker, H. Q. Foosheo, Geo. S.
Harvell, Arch.E. Underwood,L. T,
L,csue, aam .unKor, ana unaries
Badwlck,

i

ColoradoUtilities
Head Resigns Post
To Go With ShellCo.

COLORADO A. B. Blanks, sup
erintendent of municipal utilities.
streets and parks during tho past
three years, Monday night tendered
his resignation to the city council,
announcing that ho had accepted
a position with the Shell Plpo Lino
company.

The resignation was given to be
come effective within thirty days
but when It was understood that
Blanks was accepting a more luc-
rative thecity council mov-
ed to effect the necessarychange
without delay. ConsequentlyMay-
or Sadler Wednesdaymorning took
over duties formerly held by Mr.
Blanks.

Tho former city official went to
work Thursday afternoon as an en-
gineer at booster station of tho
Shell corporation near Westbrook.
Ho and family are to continue to
make their home In Colorado.

TheatreLight Globe
BurnsContinuously

Twenty-fiv- e Years
FORT WORTH. (UP) An elec

tric light bulb has burned contin
uously for 26 years at tho Palace
theater here.

It was turned on lone airo with
two other lights In the hallway lead
ing irom tno dressing rooms to the
stage. Its mates flickered and
burned out In time. Other globes
were Inserted, they to be outlived
by "Old Faithful."

On occasionswhen the cltv now- -
er has been shut off tho light has
not burned, but It never has been
turned off, night or day.

OF

$1,045,189.57
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Rotaryc Itrict ;r

GovernorsGather
In El PasoThurs.
EL PASO Rotary problems nnd

programs woro, discussedafter the
two-da- y sessionof tho Southwest
District Governor's conference op--

njd Frldnv at Hotel Paso dol
Norte. Tho meeting was conclud
ed Saturday after tho governors
met with tho Juarez Rotarycluu
at noon In Juarez.

Karl Barfleld. Tucson, liaison dl
rector of Rotary International, is
presiding. Tho district embraces
California, 'Oklahoma, Kansas,
Texas. New Mexico, and, Ari
zona, District governors attending
and their districts arc: Herbert K.
Wa"lton, San Rafael, Cal 2nd; II.
K. 'Speed, Sayrc, Okla., 12th; Dallas
W. Knapp, Coffoyvlllo, Kan., 15th;
Thomas H. Taylor, Brownwood,
tm.. 41st: Fred MocAlplno. King
man, Azlr., 43; John W. Kirupat- -

rlck, Edlnburg, Tex.. 47th j Rich
ard M. Hawkins. Mcxia. Tex, 48th:
Fred Keller, Joncsbofo,Ark., 02nd
and D. C. Pearson,Roswcll, N. M.,

42nd.
The governors attended theEl

Paso Rotary Club luncheon Thurs-
day noon at Hotel Paso,del Norte,
A. H. Hughey, superintendent of
city schools, discussed the now
school roport cards and suggested
Rotarlans fill out "Rotary-self--

rating" report cards. Among othor
questions Rotarlans were- asked If
they kissed their wives every morn-
ing, if they rca'd tho ballot when
voting, and If they paid caih for
liquor,

t

Mrs. W. E. Brown's
Condition Critical

Condition of Mrs. W. K Brown,
mother of R. A. and O J. Brown
of this county, remained critical
throughout Saturday.

Three other sons, have been at
her bedsidethis week. Among
those herewere Mr. and Mrs F. J.
Brown of Menard, Tom Brown of
Amorillo, H. E. Brown of Hamlin,
and W. R. Brown of Hamlin.

Many times a year the pcoplo
need the Red Cross once a year
the Red Cross needs thepeople.
Every man and women Is Invited
to take out a membership bc--
tween November 11 and 29.

TO OF AT
17, 1934
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! On Dallas
DALLAS'-- A suit sitting forecW

ure on tho Dallas Methodist Hospl-ta-l
was filed In United States Dis

trict Court Friday, naming some
000. members of the NBHIl Texas
Conference, Methodist' Episcopal
church, South, among tho defend-
ants, i

The suit was styled R, Curcll,
trustee vs. the Dallas Methodist
Hospital! J, II. Grosecloso, Ihdlvl- -
dually and nj rcrelvors, tho Repub-
lican National bank nnd Trustcom-
pany, tho Uvaldo Construction cdm-pa-

and complaining of tho 090
members oftho conferences Prin-
cipal on bonds Is due in tho,amount
of $22,000 and delinquent Interest
totals $11,001, the potltlon sets out.

Shop At Elmo's!
In Tho I'ctroleun) Bldg. H

Cross l
It's n Joy to wear k
tho Cross

we havo
It In all new tight
shades. Fallleather Sweat
band. Crushablc isnap brim style.

Other Hats
$3 93 to $8

Men's Wear of Character

6
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OUR CArE IS NOW EQUIPPED WIHI
NEW riXTURFJ

the product of a llOME INDUSTRY of Big Spring
Inspect them vvhllo you enjoy jour

SUNDAY DINNER HERE!

35c 50c.

HOME
Home Cooking and Baking
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First National Bank
Big Spring
Big Texas

REPORT COMPTROLLER CLOSE

Capital

Undivided Profits !

Borrowed Money
Rediscounts

"i

1 , """vw-sie- t

ton ! im.t.,

FckwuTeSouirht
Hospital

Country

Coun-try-a-

$5.

BlnvotiXkssotv

BUSINESS

40,000.00

28,705.50

97,450,00

NONE
NONE

and

In

Govern-
ment

CAFE

Circulation

DEPOSITS

100,000.00

LIABILITIES

1,379,034.07

$1,645,189.57

BOTH OPEN ACCOUNTS AND TIME CERTIFICATES INSURED BYFEDERAL'
DEPOSITINSURANCE CORPORATIONUP, !TQ OOO.OoI '
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WHEN OTTO fiOT BLOP0ED.IN A
FOOTBALL GAME, HIS MIND WENT
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